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From our Evening Edition of Yesterday.

Fire.
—

This morning,about a quarter past eleven
o'clock, fire broke out ivahandsome frame cottage
on the south side of Greenwich street, two doors
above Mason, owned and occupied by Henry Hut-
ton, abutcher. Abrisk breese was blowingat tb<»
time, and th* entire house, withthe fence ttirTound-

irfc *it, was *or.n inabias*, and beyond the power
of tbe firemen to save. There was no cistern in the
\u25bcieinity, and the engines, were compelled tounite
tbeir hose and take suction from the bay, several
squares distant. They succeeded, however, in
saving tbe adjacent bouses. Mr. Hutton's loss ts
not less than $0,000.

OUR ST. LOUIS CORRESPONDENCE.

St. Loii«,Anjrust S, 1P59.
A Visitto the Iron Mountains. \u25a0

Acting up to tbe motto that "set-ing isbelieving,**
Ivisited, a'dayor two ago. tbe far-famed ironmines,
whichlie ninetymiles sonthwett of this city. There
is a railway communication witb tbe mines

—
the

regular through train leaving here at 7* every
morning. Tbe road, for the first twenty-six miles,

runs along tbe bank of the river, and insome places,
rather too near fur comfort. The imestone rocks
!rra a wallon the right of the road, and between
itand the water there is scarcely room for tbe track.
The views, however, of tbe rirer, and rich region
l<cyond,are very picturesque, and compensate the
traveler for those hidden by the lofty bank on the
inside of the road.

Tbe country, after leaving tbe river, is compara-
tivelypoor, but thickly wooded. Immense corn-
fields stretch away into the dim distance, but the
ttalks 1«<W thin and leaves sickly. Tbe late ra.
rime very opportunely for this vegetable, as itbad
suffered excessively from previous drouth. There
are more wsy stations crowded within the eighty-
mimiles traversed by this road, than on any other
in the State. Tbe locomotive would scarcely £et
underway before the whistle would scream for tbe
I'rakeman to "stop her.** These delays are very

vexatious in a hot day. particularly where the
C3untry is so uninviting as this. At meridian we
entered the ironregion, and after shooting through
a magnificent tunnel of nine hundred feet inlength,
raw the ore all around us. In a few moments
thereafter we passed by the iron monntain (ot which
more anon), and sped on to the terminus of the
road at

Pilot Knob.
Ilere is quite a settlement, inhabited mostly by

miners, ani others dependent upon them, or on
whom they depend for their support. Altera sub-
stantial country meal, our party, consisting ofW.
W. Felt, tni., of the Planters' House ;Mr. Cur win.
late .-i»ie Printer, and the editor of the Jegcrtm
riainiaai, started for the summit of tbe hill,about
a mile distant from the hotel. The summer sun
beat came down fiercely, and soon our obese com-
panion of the types waa compelled ta bait for
breath. The bill at its base appears to be solid
rock, aa there isno soil cfconsequence visible. As
we proceeded the indications of the presence of iron
became mure apparent, and before wereached the
top, we stood on the brink ofa deep pit, fromwhich
thousands of tons of the pure ore have already been
dug. Tbe walls of thisartificial chasm are literally
of folid iron, and of wonderful purity. There is'very probability that the entire hill,to a great
•iepib. is composed entirely of this metal. The iron

rock is all aroemd you, add the summit many hun-
dreds of feet above the main mine ia covered with
nuge boulders of ironrock. The prospect obtained
frum tbe apex of the hillis both sublime and pic-
turesque. At the foot lies the terminus settlement
of the railroad, and beyond, abeautiful village,
liearing tbe romantic and appropriate name of Ar-
cadia. Intervening is another hamlet known as
Ironton. The atmostphere was extraordinarily
clear, which gave us a prospect grand and attract-
tive. Here we were standing on a mountain of
iron,and as Icast my eye away offibe westward, I
caw in imagination the cars flyingover our Pacific
road onrails manufactured out ofmetal work within
my reach.' Certain it is that this mountain could
furnish enough for a dozen, yes, a hundred conti-
nental railroad s,'asd,then itwuu'd hardly be misled.
The mine has been worked for thirteen years, and
for the but few months, one hendred tons of ore
bas been dug out daily. A track has been laid to
tbe mine from the furnaces below, and on this all
the ore is conveyed. The furnaces were smelting
during our visit, and many hands were employed
in loadingup the cars withbars for transportation
to St. Louis. The ore at Pilot Knob is said to be
inferior to that ofShepherd's Moantain, wnich lies
a few mues to the westward, but is easier smelted,
besides being more accessible.

On our return to town, we stopped at IronMoun-
tain about half an hour, which afforded us an op-
portunity of scaling theeminence. Itdiffers from
the

"Knob" in this, that the ground is thickly
strewn with iron pebbles instead of rocks. Thece
pebbles abound allover tbe hill,and its top ia ma-
cadamized with them. Tbe number of bauds em-
ployed here is three hundred, and over one hundred
tons of ore are shipped daily by the ears to ft.
Louis. The per ceotage ofpure uetal in the ore of
IronMountain is found to be 68 95, w!uch is of
course remarkably great inproportion to the foreign
substance. ImVtthe iron deposits of this section
would make Missouri a rich State, and what will
b- her future £rea*tli when these, and her inexhaust-
ible auppliea" of lead, copper and coal come to be
developed, is beyond the power of figures to calcu-
late.

Gold is said to bave been discovered in this sec-
tion of the State, but it must bave been inthe
pockets of those who bave ia ibis iron,

"
prospects"

far mrire flattering than thoae obtained from the
richest leads of our own California. There ara Bo

auriferous indications about the country.
Neither geologically, topographically, nor miner-

aloffirally does the character of the land give the
slightest encouragement to the gold banter. Per-
ba| > IVjmala- well, for the product of the labor of
the Uelrers foriron is of infinitely more value to
the world than would be tbat of tea times the cum-
ber ofgold diggers.

The Elections
Inmylast, partial returns of tbe election held in

this State and in Kentucky were given. Since then
we have fuller figures from both States,. Bo far as
beard from, the returns indicate the return of Hall.
for tbe Supreme Judgeship in Missouri, bat the re-
maining forty or more counties may materially
affect tbe result.

Kentucky.
Inaddition to the five Democratic Congressmen

whose names you bave already got, the following,
candidates, all Op{»osition bave been elected :liria-
tow. ThirdDistrict;Aaams, Sixth;Mallory, Sev-
enth, and 1.. T. Moore, Ninth.

Tbe Loulirille Courier sums up tbe result thus :*'ADemocratic Governor by 12,000 majority ;a
Democratic Lieutenaot-liovernor, by 16,000 ma-
jority;entire Democratic State Ticket, by 12,000
majority:eight Democratic Members of Congress i
a Democratic Stata Senate ;aDemocratic Legisla-
ture ;a Democratic 0. £. Senator inplace of John
J. Crittcnden.**

Tennetsse*.
This state elected a Governor, Member of Con-

gress aad Legislature, on tbe 4th. Governor Isham
Harris, and John NcthorliLd wen the candidate!
for Governor.

The candidates for Congress were as follows:
Oppotititm. Vemomtic

Ist—T. A.B.Kelson. Landon C. Ilaynes.
Id—Horace Maynanl. J. C. Ramty.
3d—Reeae R. Brabeon, S. A.Smith.
4th—Wm. Suikes, John 11. Savage.
Sth

—
Hol.t. llatton, Cbaa. Ready, Ind.

«th—No Candidate, J. U. Thomas.
Wm. 11. Polk.

Ttb—Thei. 11. Gibbs, John V. Wright.
Bth—James M.(Juarles, Tboa. Menees.
»th—Emerson Ethridge, J. D. C. Atkins.
11l ch

—
John L.T.Sneed Wm.T. A very.

D.11. Currier, Ind.
The Opposition have made made immense gains

as far aa beard frura. Details aa yet are meagre.
Quarlea and llatton are elected; abb, Avery,Kthc-
ridgeand Brabaoa; the latter two are Opposition
gains.

lULrir.H,N. C, Aug.
The vote for Congress in this city, yesterday,

shows large gains for S. P. li.Branch, the Demo-
cratic candidate, and partial returns from other
portions of the district indicate his re-election bya
large majority.

PETKIUII-ltn,VaU,Aug.«.
The returns from North Carolina show the fol-

lowing results of the election held in tbat State
yesterday. Intbe Fourth District, lion. Lawrence
0. li. Branch (Dem.) is certainly elected. Com-
plete, returns from three counties in the First Dis-
trict, show a gain of '.CG votes for .Smith.!Opp.,)
over IL M. Khaw, (Dem.,) compared with the
vote of 1857, when Shaw was elected by a ma-
jorityof SB. 2Ce> returns from the other districts
bave yet been received.
—In the First Congressional District ofNorth Car-
otina, Smith. (Opp..) bas a majority over Shaw,
IDem,.) for Congress, of 480 votes. This election
is aa Opposition gain. In tba Fourth District, L.
O. Branch, (Dem.,) bas a majority over Sanders of

«7» votes. In the Seventh District, Burton Craig

is re-elected. In the Fifth District,John A.CU-
mer, (Opp..) is re-elected by an increased nt-

J"l!othing bas been bear! from the Second, Third
and Eighth Districts.

Later returns render the election of Smith in tie
First Districtcertaiß.

Alabama.
The election in this State took place on tbe Ist

Inst. The present Governor, A.B. Moore,is a can-
didate for reelection, with W. F. Samford as his
competitor. We have no news except from the
MobileDistrict, which went Democratic In the
Third Congressional District. David Clapton is the
regular nominee, anl T. J. JudgejlndependenL In
the Second District,J. L.Purh, another Independ-
ent, is runningagainst lion.EliB.Shorter, late in-
cumbent.

Baapant Bampant.
This town is goingon frombad to worse in the

way ofpublic immorality, and the police are either
too inefficient or too incapable, for few of the perpe-
trators of the many criminal acts done are appre-
hended, far less convicted.

On the evening of the 6th, a young man named
Peter Crahcn, was nearly, ifnut quite killed,by a
gang of desperadoes. At the time the Utter were
engaged ina fightinan alley on linen street, whilst
Crahen sat inhis door near bjsmoking. On run-
ning up to see the "moss," a brickbat hit him on
aide uf his bead, inflicting a severe wound. lie
went back to his chair, but soon advanced again,
when the ruff.ans rushed upon him withknives, and
stabbed him several times in the breaft and sides.
Crahen still lingers in intense agony. The fiends,
of course fled, and are probably safe.

The Grand Jnry isunfortunately not in session
at present. Thesporting fraternity being aware of
tbe fact, have returned to town, and now dot the
streets, and spot the places for good look-outs.

Sufficient evidence not having bean adduced tbe
nejrro Cbarlea Papen, arrested for violating the
person ofa woman, has been discharged from ens-
tody.

A few evenings ago, whilst Henry Coitelan was
pasting Dr. Milliard's church, be wna seised from
behind, thrown down, and robbed of % gold wauh
and a revolver. Tbe victim had previously aided
an officer in arresting tha men for disturbing the
peace.

There seems to be great excitement inpugU'utic
circles about a forthcoming prize fight between two
noted bruisers. Asteamboat hu been chartered to
take the eambatants and invited guests out of the
clutches of the law. L.

LETTER FROM MURPHY'S CAMP.

Mrspnv's, Calavebas Co., >
August 26th, 1839. /

Our town, pbanii-like, is again rising from
ivashes. The terrible infliction oflire, which
lately Ewept the business portion of it to the
ground wag a serious blow, and willbe felt for
some time to come. With accustomed Cali-
fornia energy, we are bard at work re-building
tbe burnt district. Anumber ofour citizens
are planning the erection of five stone struc-
tures, which willhare the effect of imprpring
the appearance and safety of Murphy's. The
well and most farorably known firmof Sperry
&Perry, are about to rebuild their fine stone
hotel, making considerable additions thereto.
Thiidetermination on their part is hailed witb
pleasure by our townspeople and tbe county
at large, and willno doubt be agreeable news
to their hosts offriends throughout the State.

There are many other buildings incontem-
plation, which we willpost you on ia due time.

Messrs. Freeman & Co. received, to-day, a
lot ofgold dust from Mr. Traver, direct from
Gold Cannon, in Carson Valley. Mr. Travor
sends forward immediately $10,000 worth of
goods to the gold mines.

Our neighboring town ofVallecito. destroyed
a short time since by fire,is also rising from
its ashes. These ?.blows are serious draw-
backs, but we putour hands and minds to
work, and willnot allow any combination of
reverses to dishearten us.

TUESDAY KVKXINU,August 30.
The jobbing trade has been lest active to-day

than on yesterday, and to tome extent the trade
from firsthands seems tohave sympathized withit
since the number of important transactions that
have fallen under our observation has not been
large. For most leading staples, the feeling has
undergone little ifany change. Sugars seem quite
firm,and a small parcel of Xcw York Refined aold
at full figures. Atauction, a parcel of China No.
1 was withdrawn, the price offered not being satis.
factory. There was a round lot of Butter ofa good
brand sold last evening, at full fgurei

—
the lot

being the residue of the brand ia first hands.
Candles are scarcely aa firm as they were, or at

least there is less disposition topurchase at the rate-

recently ruling. Grain is tolerably active, and the
price of Barley has further improved.

The arrivals to-day were:Clipper «.i.ip Rattler,

in160 days from New York,to Lent, Sherwood A
Co.;lir.barque Criihna, in88 days from Sydney,
with coal, to order;schooner Rosallha, 35 days
from Johnson's Island.

The Boston Commercial Jimlletin, in surmising on
the fate of the Captain of the ship Kteetwood and
his companions, says :

"
We have already reported

that the ship Floetwood, CapL Dale, while on tha
passage from this port, bound to tho Sandwich
Islands, ran foul of an iceberg in the vicinityof
Cap* Horn, and was so badly damaged that she
filled irith v."uttr, aad. that the mate and four men
left her, and were subsequently picked up by a
British barque and landed at Pernambuco. The
chief mate, Mr.U-bson, upon his arrivalin lloston,
gave an account of the difa&ter, and the means by
which he and his companions were saved ;but all
relating to tbe fate of those left on board is still
unknown. The mate's boat was furnished with a
sail, provisions and water before she was launched,

and it was Captain Dale's desire that she should
remain by tbe ship, and take half the crew on
board. With this object in view, she was made
fast to the ship, with sufficient scope of rope to

allow her to keep clear of the side, and prevent
being stove;but the mate says the ropo was cut on
board of the ship, and, consequently, the boat with
only five men, including the mate, drifted to
leeward. The next day the ship was stillin sight,

and the mate's boat pulled within 300 feet of her,
but saw no one on board ;hence he inferred that
the other boat had been launched during the night,
and had probably cleared the vessel. Since the
publication of the mate's account, wehave conversed
with a young man who was in the mate's boat, and
from all vre could learn, itdidnot appear plain to

us that either the mate or any of his companions
were positively sure that the ship had been de-
serted. The weather, too, had moderated during
the night, a fact which would doubtless have been
indicated by the barometer, and of which Captain
Dale and his companions must have been aware.
This, in itself, would have induced them to remain
by the ship while she floated;and let it be borne
io mind that neither tba mate nor any of his com-
panions, state that they saw tbe ship sink, and
also, tbat her cargo was not very heavy. There
was a chance that she had sufficient buoyancy to
float while her hullremained together, like a lumber
laden vessel waterlogged. Although the mate says
that the surf-boat, in which the captain intended to
embark, was cone, yet the longboat and a quarter
boat were still left,sufficient to contain all hands,
supposing they were on board;and we have no
positive evidence that they were not, but only an
inference drawn from the absence of the surf.boat.
Among the passengers in the Flectwood was Capt.
Hall, an energetic and skilful seaman, and the
young man, inhis statement, a—ys that he was very
active in preparing the boats, and aiding Captain
Dale withhis advice. Under tbe command of two
such men, we have reason to hope that no tueins
would be neglected calculated to save themselves
and their companion*. To our view, those left on
hoard had two good chances. First, the surfboat
was large enough to contain them all,and second,
supposing her to have been washed oft" tbe deck,
before they had a chance to embark inher, and
supposing them to have remained on board, they
still had the long boat and quarter-boat left, and
the ship still afloat under them. In view of these
facts, we see no reason to despair of their safoty.
They may hare been picked up by some vessel
bound to tbe westward, or may have reached the
Falkland Islands, only 700 miles distant, as tho
wind was fair. A smart boat with a fair wind
would make at least 150 miles per day, so that they
would not be longer inher than the mate was in
his boat before he was rescued." •

Speaking ofocean steam navigation, aNew York
journalsays :"We announced lately the sale of
the Collins steamers for the .California line

—
and

with this announcement departs the hope of seeing
these magnificent ships once more in competition
with tbe Cunarders. Tho'elrujr^io between them
for the mastery of the ocean was a representative
struggle between tbe two great nations that put
them upon the seas

—
and during that struggle we.

as Americana, had as much reason to be proud of
our then existing vigor, aa of our ancient fame
though, in the end, we have been worsted, for as
Cunard has gone up Collins has gone down. The
waning ofour flag,however, is not our fault as a

people
—

or as shipbuilders, or engine-manufacturers—
for the

'
Vanderbilt,' American property, demon-

strates yet our specd
—

and such ships as the Ocean
Queen and tbe two on the Havre line are bottom
relies, though, alas !the onlyrelics of all the Atlan-
tic ocean steamers that we have left. Tho misfor-
tunes ofthe Collins line have ariien from various
caajses

—
the first wa», instituting a system of ex-

pensivj lobbying in Washington, which brought
suspicion on allconcerned. J'art of Congress be-
came corrupted, but the body, as a whole, were dis-
gusted

—
and the consequence was irregularity in,

and hostility to, the ocean steam mail appropria-

tions. Mingled withthis.it is true, was hostilityto
New York as a city,and as a starting, concentra-
ting point for commerce, trade and business

—
so

that western and southern men were frequently not
sorry to have an opportunity to strike ablow at tbe
city,as they thought, through tbe line— whereas,
they have been only changing oIT New Yorkowned
ships for (hips owned in,and sailed from, England,
or from Bremen or Hamburg. The line, next, re-
lying upon a large support from government, was
doubtless extravagant inits expenditures

—
and the

consequence was, with the loss of two ofits shipa
—

an inclination of the parties interested to be rid of
the whole concern. Thus, for a year or two, they
have been hauled up, and now they are sold, at a
great loss, to tbe California line.**

CITYTRADB REPORT.
TUESDAY EVENING, AugnstM.

FLOL'R
—

In moderate request, at previously ruling
rates. JobbincKleaofaxiqrtka Alv!«oExtra, at $i25;
200 do Commercial da at $7 50,and 400 do £ut*rflue Do-
mestic at MmSO VSH Itn.

WHEAT—i7S sacks aold at tlSO. 200 do at 110."
'

829
do. private, and COO do at SI80 («10-1 lbs.

BARLEY—§OO -k.Choico new, sold at $1 30;12Hdo. at
ItVt;I,OUUdo, at (125, and 300 do old crop, ntf1 35 ft100 IT..<iAT--W"aks. an!d at fl«2'; :avi Ai.at 1171):!ttldo
Inf- nor, at elMl:Tibi ,1,,. (Innd, at $1 65;boodo, at f162V-
and275doat {Ift2<4t>lno»-.
IiIT*TIIK:

—
1Wska sold at 1'it,anil 50 do at 1W In.

ONIONS—IO» ska a»ld at lj^c, anl 60 do, at PP HeHc "f Hi
HICK—Aniion sale* nt 5050mats Kejleaned 81am. old.

atS2 2O(&f<i;>£ and 100 do Cbina dv, atU T.\f, ? 100
_a-

TKAS
—

Aoetiou aalea of 40 chest* Fonrnonfr, \^-Tb pa-
per*,at 20c, and 25 bxs each 34 !»,« 1-Bl c«.1.1i.->. Imperial,
at 24c

CIFFKE—Auction sale* of ISO bags, 100 Iha each, Rio
Coffee, at X''J«. payable fept. I'.'tli.

SIC Alt—\u25a0'- I'M-New York Crushed, Mdat ll%c andby auction, 76 bales Cbina No 1, at 8c; balanre of lot
withdrawn.
IIAMA—Saleoflm bl.la Auititliillinpi',on private term".
BUTTKR—6OO flikadiamond 1"

-
balance la first bauds,

aold on private terms
CAMiLES—SaIe of 1.2W bis laperlal, on private

terma.
BHANDY—Auction sales of 300ca Otard, Dnpuv

_
Co.'a

brand r,at 12 T».
GIN

—
Anrti»oaale*or223ra Daljr'a IxindonClub Ilrniaa,

at iI15:(ITS do do dv.at S3 W,and 400 do do do. at 1.1Ml.
MALT MUCOUS— Auction salea of3Mdv* Dnrton Ale,

ac i..at $1;I*l4do Porter, inquart*, aa is, at 37 U«-, and
44S do do, pint*,ot25e. •

RUM
—

Auction sales or6 puncheona Jamaica, at 4T'*W.(,
60c per Kallon.

IMPORTATIONS.

X KW YORK—Per Rattler.
Lent, Sberwood

_
C0...h>l tons coal i»hhds bacon 577

ca mden
Janrs, Like

-
C0...1 bx tn«tae

Jaa IICutter...6o Irk> l.ntt. a
J I'r.elan-.SS pipes 125 oct esks 50 bbla Ilijnor100 bMawhiakpjr
J Lendberger

-
Go—l cak mdse

I'an field.1-i.Tn.iuICo...<cs mace
Joefln»-...1rs ni'i—
«HI..Fartn *C0...*5 bales trine t es mdse
T C liipyd...-cs md»
E 8 Howell.-4 ra mdae
0 H Strvliiii((...a)bbls 50 hfbbls sugar 100 >,th eakt 80

bbla 6ca mdaa
Taxffe, UcCahlU *C0...40 bales dock 111 balea CS ca

a-das
J IIThoroaii_-0 bhda bacon SO tcs liama
Hammond *<:<>...1 roll tokr» mdaa
Wm 11 -Inert

-
Co.--} tea lit)hfbkla 50ea mdn

Main k»'l-eheatrr...l bx tud-i
i'.'llark nroa...S ra mdaa
Via Alrord*I-U...4 caka 2 bbla SO ca mdae
C Adams kC0...25 tea h.ma 50 bbls butter
De Wilt,KiitU'*C0...1M cs butler H cs lardo bxs

bacon 60hf bbla 130 nrka mdse
JSanlnier k<20...5 c*mdse . '
McKVwtn -QaH-gh<>r...3 ca mdae
Thoa bay.-14ca mdae \
J IIO'Kt.lll*GO.-M0bxa aoap 20 bbls hanta
Wnllur Hros4Co...l4camdee •
Park

-
Wbit»...l ca mdae

l:II l*arkrr...4Oca whukrj10 ca mdae
A F.leaarr ...Ucs mdse
IIllnek... 1ca m'lrt
J MJordan...l ea mdae
Loike *Montar.ue-.75 bxs tin liS bdla galvanized iron
8 Hermann k0..,1 cs mdae
Wormser 8r05...75 ktholts 70 bbls liquor
J X Prior-.*caks mass
1111 Bancroft...* cs mdaa
C Peter—lbx mdae
Aticrnethv, Clark

-
C0...5 buggies 3pea inatraw 50pkgi

doi-ks
Ilndge ftW00d...5cs mdaa
J 11 1.50n... 4 bbls 3bis aids*
Wm Mirw...nbis mdaa
J V Hall.*.*U0...810 pkga mdaa
Kedlnctoa k 00-.ltbu mdaa
11 Johnson ft Co_.6 es nidae
C-nxby ft Dibblee...S;e bbls bama 1ca n-se
r Tlluuan...lO aafea
JaatPatrick kCo-.300 cs ginItcs tobacco
Turner 8r05...41 bbla 3c« mdi*e
CF WagonbUst ftC0..., balra Vpkga mdae
OnJ Brooks ft <'«...34 bales Wcs mdaa
J F Ri>brrtaon...S7 bbls butter
Wm Newell ftCo-ISO bbla whbkej35 bales due*
Oao Howes ft Co.-.IUOO bxa candles M tot aams 12 bbla

aagar

Cameron, Wblttier ACo—lo bbla mdaa
Utfjaaman, Pick

-
Co—SO pkga mdaa

8 L J—oob«
—

C0...11 ca uutt*
- . i

JFailing:
_

Co_.- ca mtl*a
- .... -.;.

Wood -K<njou...lsbbls pork • •• . ,
MProtua

-
C0...'2S pkgs glassware

J l°a<li>rliill...U-.">kegs nails Wlpkgs mdse „
Blppon

-
H111...2 wmdse

Moore t0u...l en niuae
Uraen, Hb.UiiAllen-Whales tobacco
IUntie*ltutb-aberg.-4> balea t a ndaa
H Dmenberg

_
Co_74 cs mdse

ItConn
-

Co._4obis reuse
"

Moore
- rolgvr~.&ess.*a)kegs paint

Nrvrhall
-

U0~.9 |>kg« m-M

8Cchtn._l as md->
Jenninn £ Brewmtcr—l cs mdaa
J A Ouldnun—lS ca mdse
Bucbauan 8r0a...2 belt*0 cs mdse
A S ftlwarda -

C0_125 CS mdae
Sauill>irtz...lsnmdan

—"
CoJtan

-
McDenuolt—fll cs rnds* . - - .

Bchollellros_loes mtlse . ... -"—
Levl5UUM...43 bales 40 ca mdsa
Jaiiaen, Hood l:Co...lO0b(-es_0esi-da* *~"

llvrn
-

IlßTie«...ti l.ljl.in1.,.
"

J Pfllpu-n
_

Co~.fio ca mdae
J D Wing*C....i;jukgs mdaa
KpptagMr &Co.-5 t>x»niilae .
8 Iticli

-
Ur0.,.1 ball',tbu mdaa

LtHSachs *C0...13 balua 1bxs mdaS
W*

It Uiurooud-.l baled bxamdse
Aliopp

—
Co—libza nkdas

J
-

I' Carolan...: eti mdX
HellerUn»...1l ca nidse
T Mcr-arlaii.l...Xl nmils*
C Hudson

-
C0..,1U5 ca mdae

J B Newt*<n
-

C0...1000 bx« caudlea
XK-lhr1t'o...lsUpkiu nub*

-
1!';*i\u25a0'

Koaenhanm
-

C0...4 tialea Xcamdae > •
lln»I.y*10...3.-. |ik Ximdae
Mt-iiihurt8r0e...8 ca ufclae
Frank Haker—l cani'laa
Neuittailter Itroa-.3 ca mdje
Treadwml kC0...l ca mi!*'
0rder ...47 mil Ir-d ptpaTObdla iralrd iron 8rak*UV

bbla 30 hrdo batter 150 J.;ihoU 3*6 lihln•-'_*«»*.\u25a0» M
pi]*>60 bbls liquor 10"

•
»tliinks wineMlpkga. marble St

p.i30 isdo Jo bblsoiloookogi naila Arlikd/a 390 nkg*
Ukdsc.

BAN PEDRO-Per Pride of th> Sea.
Sansevain Un-...411 pipes wine
Oroaby k I>iliMiv...'Jl>-_drr hides

STKILAOOOM—Per Glimpse.
D«lcli

-
WebtK.r-.3-J5 Mfeet lumber.

MANAIMO-PerGeorgians.
WB 80nrne...700 tunscoal.

SEABECK— Per Brontes.
Adams, Bllnn *00..._yj M feet lumber.

MENDOCI.NO—Per Ang*n«te. ",
Qodoffroj, Slllem

-
Co.-lttJ Mbet lumber

HEXDOCINO—I'erL P Fotter.
GodcOroy, ftllrni-Co...tfi6 Mfret lumber,

AI.DION KIVKIt—Per Far West.
IIWetherbt-e...50 M lert lumber

ALBION'RIVER—rVr Fanula Piper.
*

IIWethe rl..e...sU Mbet lumber.
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Tbe State Agricultural Fair.
Wo are indebted to Mr.J. A.Neritt, one of the

Board ofManagers (now in this city) of tbe State
AgriculturalFair, for tbe followinginteresting par-
ticulars concerning tho building,and the prepara-
tions now making for the Fair, which will take
place in the city of Sacramento on the 13th of the
coming month. Itwillcertainly be tbe most splen-
did occasion of the kind ever witnessed in this
country, and willprobably not be surpassed by any
similar exhibition in the Atlantic States.

The building which iibeing erected for the pur-
poses of the Fair, is one of the largest and most
substantial in the State. It is situated on the cor-
ner of Sixthand Ustreets, in the midst of a capa
cious lot, and is 140 feet long by 10S feet wide,and
contains two large rooms 100 feet by 120 feet each,
without a pillar to obstruct the view. The room
on the first story is fourteen feet high;that on the
second story is thirty feet high. In addition to
these, there are six rooms 40 feel by 20;three on
each side of the main entrance, which are designed
for committee rooms, artists' rooms, etc., etc. The
largo rooms areintended for the exhibition of arti-
cles and machinery on exhibition. A steam en-
gino willbe placed in the rear of the building, by
which the different articles of machinery can be
put inmotion and exhibited practically. In the
yard, in tho rear of the building, a spacious shed
willbe erected for the exhibition ofsuch machinery
and agricultural implements as are unsuited for ex-
hibition in the rooms of the building. The entire
building willbe lighted with gas. In the centre ol
the main room is a magnificent chandelier with 60
burners, and four other chandeliers with 20 burners
each, and side lights in addition.

About six corners from the pavilion, at the ow-
ner of Tenth »nd P streets, are the grounds appro-
priated for the exhibition of cattle and other stock.
Aspace of t'ftrt feet by 420 U enclosed by a high
fence, and furnished withcomfortable stalls for the
stock. Within the enclosure ia a carriage drive
abot-.t a quarter of a mile in length, where the
stock can be paraded and their fine points shown
to advantage. Within the enclosed carriage-way
isa circular pavilion with scuts for the accommo-
dation of visitors, and an awning overhead to pro-
tect them from the heat of the sun.

The Centreville Race Course, distant about two
miles from the Pavilion, has been fixed upon a; the
place for trying the speed and merits of the horses
on exhibition. Astand 450 feet in length has been
erected along the "home stretch," ISO feet of
which hare been reserved for ladies and families,
where no improper person can be admitted, and
where those in attendance can be spared tho intru-
sion ofthat dan which usually attend races inthis
country.

The races will continue for fire days, and will
doubtless be the most exciting feature of the fair.
The Sacramento Valley Railroad Company are
layinga branch track from their main road to the
race course in order to couvey passengers to and
fro. They willrun a train ereiy fifteen minutes, at
a cost of 2i ircnte per passenger. In addition to
this the Committee of Arrangement* hare provided
for the sprinkling of the grounds around the race
track and Pavilion and the streets leading to them,
so that those who prefer traveling oa foot or in
their own carriages can be protected from the dust.
One of tbe most attractive features of the Fair will
be the militaryencampment, at which delegates
fromall the companies in tbe State will probably
be present An excellent camping ground has been
selected and tents and other camping utensils have
been furnished by the State.

The Sacramento Shooting Club hare made
arrangements for a grand shooting tournanament
to take place during the Fair, and a number ol
handsome prizes willbe awarded by t>-e society.

Arrangements hare also been made for a grand
regatta by the Sacramento Boating Club, for which
suitable prizes have been offered.

The Sacramento Fire Department bare made
arrangements for the entertainment ofsuch of their
brother firemen throughout the State as may faror
them with a visitduring the Fair, and tbe society
hare prepared suitable prizes to be awarded to the
engine doing the best service.

The basement room of the Pavilion U now com-
pleted and ready for the reception ofgoods forexhi-
bition. Feraons desiring to exhibit articles and
wishing information in regard to the arrangements
necessary can obtain tbj same by addressing a
letter to the Rev. O. C. Wheeler or Mr. C.I.Hut-
chinson, Sacramento.

Coxxaxdir ScacxCK.
—

Among the arrivals on
the Golden Ager from New York,was CapL James
L.Schenck, U. S. Jf., ordered to the command of
tbe U.S. steam sloop Snginmc, builtat Mare Island,
with instructions tomake a two years' cruise with
that vessel in the seas of the East Indies, and then
return to thin post. This is not CapL Schenck's
firstrisit to this ooast; his name is associated with
the early history of our State. He was first lieu-
tenant of tbe Vi'u-jm*.under Commodore Stockton,
in1848, and commanded the parties which hoisted
the American flag for tbe first time at Santa Bar-
bara, San Pedro and Los Angeles. Subsequently,
he become acquainted to many of our citizens,

whilehe inin command of the mail steamship
Ohio, running between New York and Asplnwall,
to which vessel he was transferred from the regular
naval service, and in command of which he remain-
ed four yean. The Sagittate willprobably not be
ready to start for three months, and meantime Capt.
Schenck willremain ia our city. He is a native of
southwestern Ohio, and is a brother of the Hon.
Robert L.Schenck, fur a long time a leading mem-
ber.

PinsoxAL.
—

Among the visitors to California
brought by tbe Golden Gale, was Mr.Edward
Marie, the Washington correspondent of the A'nc
York Churirr and Enquirer. The primary object

ofMr. Hard's risitis for the recovery ofhis health.
Ue will,however, arail himself of the opportunity
to lay before the public, through the columns of the
Courier and Enqmrer,hb impressions of California,
which, itis almost needless to remark, are thus far
of the most pleasing nature. Mr.Harte is one of
the oldest of thecorps of Washington correspond-
ents of the New York journals, having been eighteen
years in tbe profession. Many ofour readers, who
are also readers of the Couritr and Enyuirtr, are
familiar withhit letters written over the signature
of

"Inspector." We aro happy to welcome him to
our shores, and trust that his visit may prove mu-
tuallyreciprocal, to himself and to California, in
whose behalf he can exercise a powerful influence.
' Fisk at Columbia.

—
A telegraphic dispatch

received in this city last evening states that a fire
broke out in Columbia on Monday morning, and
destroyed tbe. greater part of the lower portion of
tbe town. The buildings burned were mostly light
frames, and occupied by Chinese. The fire was
prevented from extending to the business portion of
the town, and the loss of property waa eompara-

Ilivelylight.
—

Stockton Argw.

Tn« Lunfton Tim**on the United Statca
History, in all its vast and varied depart-

ments, Juis nothing more brilliant and glorious
to nlay-aban the establishment of the United
States of America. The association which met
on "ilo.-ay

—
[referring to;the celebration of

the 4th of
'

July in London.— Ed. Alta.]
—

to
celebrate that great event, by no means in-
dulged in that grandiloquence which satirists
are fond of attributing to the citizens of the
Union. Tbe 'Speeches delivered on the occa-
sion, instead ofentering fully upon the great
theme, only touched upon some of the incidents
of the subject, and then passed away in flour-
ishes to topics which, though analogous, iliJ
not belong strictly to the range of feelings and
sentiments to which the guest] were assembled
to give utterance.

•
Wicre is surely no necessi-

ty to seek extraneous inspiration, when men
are met to speak on the United States, whose
institutions, laws, internal government, com-
merce, wealth, independence, and civilization
excite the astonishment and envy of the world.

The people of those States have realized the
theory of self-governtuent^rwhich we are so
fond of talking in this country; and they have
realized it, as might have*ieen expected, at
comparatively little cos(;>fur wbea men gov-
ern themselves, their government must almost
litnecessity be cheap. Statesmen do not seek,
however, for a Utopia in America. What they
really look for they find—namely, a grout com-
munity with an admirable constitution, which
forms at once the spread of education and in-
telligence, and the creation vXmateria>wealth.
Men in the transatlantic States are not given
to dreaming, under their vines and fig*trres,of
faultless laws or impracticable improvements.
Reiterated experiments soon reveal the line of
demarcation between the possible and the im-
possible, aed promote tbe growth of that wis-
dom upon the application of which the happi-
ness uf mankind depends. With such excep-
tion as must occur inall divisions and settle-
ments of the human family, the Americans are
remarkable for good sense, for perceiving the
absurdity of extravagant pretensions, nnd for
ejecting definitely, without the least hesitation,
whatever smacks of maundering or fanciful
delusion.

Accordingly, no where in the world is the
the active, rough, nnpoetical business of life
performed with more sagacious energy than in
the States of the American Union, to whose
citizens very few things appear impossible.
Whatever promises gain to themselves, or
power or lustre to the republic, is immediately
undertaken without scruple. In the very char-
acter nnd aspect of their country, they discov-
er multipled inducements to addict themselves
to a bold and enterprising life. Everything
around them has been constructed by nature
on a grand scale ;their rivers, in length anil
expansion, rival so many inland seas ;tbeir
plains are rich, uniqne, and almost limitless in
extent ;their mountains are stupendous, and
soil prolific. Ontheirproductivc and immense
country they look with a pride proportioned
to its value, and their native courage inspires
them \rith the ntmost readiness to defend it
from insult from the whole world. Inthisfact
we may discover the reason for the very few
wars in which America has been engaged.

The Americans are by means inclined to
make a trade of the uso ofarms, butifcircum-
stances should ever render itnecessary to have
reconrse to them in self-defence, their enemie?
would probably have to me the hour in which
they forced them from their peaceful avoca-
tions to repel aggression from their territories.
Itis felt throufhout the civilized world that
no war should be so disastrous as a war with
the United States; and, therefore, their diplo-
matists and representatives in foreign coun-
tries, and even their humblest travellers, are
treated with a deference nnd respect which are
shown to the people of no other country.

When Augnstus died at Rome he bequeathed
to his successors a politicalmaxim, in which
the fortunes of tbe empire were Fupposed to be
bound up. Was it* import warlike? Did it
excite to conqnest? Was it flattering to the
vanity ofan enslaved Roman people? On the
contrary, itformed the basis of what historians
have regarded as a moderate system of State
craft. Aueustns's injunction was that the lim-
its of the Roman domain should not be en-
larjred. This has given him. among historicl
declaimcrs, proat credit for prudence ;but his
theory, in so far as i< was converted inprac-
tice, hastened the rain of the Unman empire.

Washington, alsn, when about tn quit" tbe
scene of his clorions labors, bequenthed a
State maxim to the citizens of the American
Republic, which forbade them to mix them-
iclves up with the quarrels ofother nation,*. If
we were to estimate the two men by the value
of this counsel alone, the indubitable, superi-
ority of rieorge Washington would bamani-
fest. But tbe results are the best commentary
on political axioms ;under tbe policy imposed
upon tbe Kmpire byAugustus, the Romans de-
eenerated and declined inpower from day to-
day, until they fell a prey to the most ferocious
barbarians; nnderthesy«tem ofstatesmanship,
Snancnrtted by Washington, the citizens of the
I'nited States have multipliedtenfold

—
that i«,

from three tn thirty millions
—

have subdued
md appropriated to themselves nearly the
whole of the tfnrth American continent, have
covered every ocean with their ships, vindica-
ted to themselves a larce portion of the trade
and commerce of mankind

—
risen, first to an

equality 'nd then to an indisputable superior-
ity over most of those whn were their compet-
itors at tbe outset

—
until now,at the expiration

of eighty-three years, they may be said «hso-
I'itelv to take a prominent place in the digni-
fied civilization »fthe world.

Snch resnlts are not to be arrived at by
chance. Like all other nations the Americans
reap exactly as they have sown. They have
taken care to provide themselves Vith"a gov-
ernment which ia cheaper than any other in
existence, because enlightened and intelligent
men do not require to be coerced into the ful-
filment of their dnties. They have among
them no families devouring the revenues of
whole provinces at once; they pay their public
men with honor and esteem, not withmoney :
and a« there is no extravagance in high quar-
ters, they are never under tbe necessity ofim-
poverishing whole classes of the neople to
maintain other classes in idleness. They have
made the discovery that tbe great gold mines
which permanently enrich communities are to
be found in their hahits of industry :in their
respect for commerce ;in their application to
all those processes by which society is sup-
ported, and individuals drawn out ofobscurity
and set np in eminence and distinction.

We should like, when the association next
meets, to observe these topics dwelt upon at
length, commented, explained, illustrated
There is no fear that they would.be thought
common place, since the whole experience of
our race has made us familiar with but one
other great example of the marvels to be
achieved by self-government. Encland itself
has effected ereat things, but the? greatest,
oerhans, ofall its deeds

—
and this itperformed

unwillingly
—

was tho creation of the United
States. They possess onr lan^nairc and our
literature, our religion and our laws;' and in
proportion as they elevate themselves in the
scale of intellectuality, is the pride nnd satis-
faction with which they look across the Atlan-
tic to this, their insnlar cradle in the Old
World. Xo sensible man in England regards
with other than pleasure the erowth of Ame-
rica. The energy which is displayed there had
its source in England, inour internal wars, in
our mingline of races, in our prodiciou* com-
mercial enterprise, in onr original and bold
philosophy

—
above all, in our free religion.

We think and act for ourselves; and our ofT-
•prtne over the water only reproduces our
qualities, therefore, on a larcer scale. There
inno essential difference between the Ameri-
can and theEnfrlishman. Reinfffarthcr from the
centre ofattraction, bis movements are natural-
lymore free; buthe is gnided by the self-same
principles, and aims at reachincr ultimately the
self-same goal. Meanwhile, be has the advan-
tage of as in cheapness and efficiency of gov-
ernment, in untrammelled legislation, in more
original statesmanship and in a far higher
style of diplomacy. Some of these advanta-
ges he owes to the fact that he is not an in-
termeddler; but he does not deny that occa-
sions may nrise in which contending communi-
ties may naturally expect aid fromothers, and
tn which others would, consequently, be justi-
fied in assisting them. .

Mr.TEoniTca.
—

Baron Reichenbaeh, the eminent
physicist of Vienna, ina letter dated Jnne CM,ad.
dressed to Mr.John S. Hittell, of this city, says :

"Atpresent, Iam busy with another subject, that
goes back to the beginning of creation, namely, a
critical investigation of meteoric bodies, in regard
to which there has hitherto been no scientific trea-

tise. This will occupy me about six months, and
thenIshall again goto work industriously at oil. In
allcountries where the soil is dug up for the first
time, bodies of moteoric ironore are found. Many
have been found inAlabama, Tennessee and Iowa;
ami no doubt many would be found also inCalifor-
nia, ifa little attention were given to the matter.
In your gold fields there must be many which are
thrown away as worthless. Should you learn any-
thing ofany of them, ple&m let me know, and send
some specimens to me, ifpossible. Every new me-
teorite has a snbstantial interest for my labors. I

possess a rich collection, almost the largest in Eu-
rope, and am very desirous to increase it. Sotn-
time ago, a rain of stones fell in Honolulu, in the
Sandwich Islands, but we could obtain no speci-
mens of them in Germany. Perhaps, by means of
yourcommunication with that place, you can ena-
ble us to supply our deficiency in that respecL**

Mr.Hittell desires to comply with the request of

the German naturalist, by transmitting tohim some
specimens of meteorites which have fallen on the
slopes of the Paeille, and he solicits those persons
who may know anything ofsuch bodies on this
coast, to give him information by letter. Mr. 11,

may be found by inquiry at the Aim oSct.

Large Yield or Wosat.
—

The .'lain Courier
states that a field of Sonora wheat on Reading's
Ranch, of If'!acres, yielded 900 bushels

—
an aver-

age of 53 bushels per acre!

ACard from Hr.Plxl*x-sft "

Atthe request of Mr.PUley, we publish his card
which appeared ints# HnllctinorMonday etealaf,
learing out the expletive*—which, the author as-
•ares us, were not intended to apply to o-rselrea, in
response to the comments which hare appeared in
the jKf.tupon hitspeeches

—
because they not only

detract from the merits of the card itself, but to-
eause we object to making the All*a vehicle for
personal vituperation, especially ina quarrel be-
ween individual. The followingis the cardreferred

My exposition. of tbe facts In the politicalhistory
of M.Sroderiea>has opened upon myself the flood-
gates ofslander, Tituper-tion and abuse.

*'* •
* •

\u25a0\u25a0 \u2666
•

\u25a0 •.'• Amost unsatisfac-
tory mode, it would seem to me, of relieving yr.
Broderick frum th* odium which mycharges leave
upon him

—
tacts, figures, dates, najues and circum-

stances, if untrue—are capable of ahigher refuta-
tion thau abuse of their author.

To the charge of i-ooosistency in lauding him in
tbe Assembly,Iplead **guilty;" but say this in
extenuation. Ibelieved Air.Broderiok had been un-
justly abused ;that inadesperate war with desperate
foes, he had only used such weapons aa the highest
political integrity would in honor permit. Iwas a
stranger in allthe secrets of his struggle, and only
saw what appeared a-pon the surface a severe yet
honorable combat. Iadmired his undaunted cour-
nge, his indomttabteresolotion, his untiring energy;
and when his struggle had been crowned with sue-#
cess, when he beeamea Senator of the Unila»rS_Ues,
-odlfoundhU enemies stillpursued him, Lthought
Imv persecution. Resolutions of censure had
parsed the Senate and come to the llous*; a tyran-
nical majority applied the unjust gag of the

"
pre-

vious question ;" debata was stilled ;bivfriends
were silenced. I,being net of the Broderick party,
was given four minutes in exolanation of my vote.'
Under the iinpulae of a generous feeling towards a
pulitical opponent, in pride for tbe character of a
California Senator, seeing him oppreseed by num-
bers, absent, undefended, in ignorance of tbe in-
famous bargaining, bribery and corrupt practices
with which he had attained his position,Iused, in
the warmth of aa impromptu debate, terms of
eulogy, whichIfind later expositions and cooler re-
tieciiun do not ju.-iifj.

Jlcvrn. Broderick and Gwin return from the
Senate; theutselvee disclose the most astounding
anil infanous facts, telling but half the story of
their shame. Stripped of the Senatorial toga, Ifind
they have been but successful conspirators. Instead
of attaining honors by honorable struggle, Ifind
they hare crawled upward by pollutionof the ballot-
box, bribery of the Legislature, combinations with
the profligate and abandoned of both sexes ; that
they have taken muney in return for which they
are to betray the best interests of the State. Ilearn
all this for the Erst time. Iwatch them a« they
disgnnce themselves, as they disgrace the State;
act! Isee that 1have been the unconscious eulogist
of the* great p-4iticai charlatan. , Iseem almost to
haven been partieep* criatinii. Murtined at my
position,Ibegin to investigate facts, and the result
is an honest etfort to undo the fals* impression I
have served to create. Mylast effort is the result
of that investigation. It was my duty to putit
forth, althoughIknew my legislative record would
be produced to illustrate my apparent inconstency.
Ithas gone forth, and it is true. Iam content to
abide the issue. Let Mr.Broderick t™ equally re-
signed, for the «lii>le truth is not half told.. My original intention was to have noticed a per-
sonal calumn; which some of the more abandoned
of Mr. Broderick's tools have revived against me ;
but asIhave leftitin contemptuous silence fornine
years, as ithas never affected me in the estimation
ofmy friends,Iwillnotdistnrb itnow.

Frame M.Pixlit.

K-rlyClosing llrjrGooda Stores.
Editors Alta: Seeing that you have opened

your columns for a communication on the subject of"
early closing," of the retail dry goods merchants,

in an article signed "Clerk," 1propose, to day, a
few words on the subject, as also, "Clerk."

Any step towards improvement, no matter in
what branch of the great commercial mart of the
world,deserves the aid of the press and the support
of the public Itmay be said that the one in ques-
tion Uof minor consideration

—
but such is not the

ease, it U of more real importance to the actual
worker, than tbe Bourses, where millions change
hands in moments ; for there itis mental labor,
while in this caio, itis both mental and physical.
The majority employed in this business are young
men, who devote their whole time to their employ-
er's interest, the merch.nlbcingthe principal gainer
from their services. Why should not the clerk have
some consideration? l>uring business hours he
cannot leave his post, lest he may incur the duplea-
sure of his employer, while the latter can do so
whenhe pleases. I,therefore, -ssert that the clerk
is entitled to some consideration, forupon his efforts
depend, ina great measure, tbe success of the mer-
chant. I* two hours

—
from S to 10 o'clock, too

much to allow the nerves to relax, and the clerk to

«.ek rational enjoyment, to visit his lady friends
(ani they are many), the reading room or theatre?
Ithink not, and Iappeal to the fairdaughters and
matrons of San Kraueisco, ifIam not right. In
other articles they have been called upon lor their
ail,Ineed not do so here, for their tender natures
willthrill ia every fibre, lik* th* strings an the
.Kolian harp under the touch of their delicate fin-
gers, and with one harmonious voice proclaim,"Yes, we are uU'iyou .'"

Now for"Clerks," communication, he would hold
up toridicule, the "early closing system," and the
article of "

Merchant." in tbe Bulletin
—

with what
object think you, ladies? A base mercenary one,
a design upon your purses ;for know you, that*'Clerk" is noclerk at all, but one whose meanness
prompts him to oppose the g*»l cause and still
seeks tv hooJwiak the lalies of S-n Franscisco, that
he may gain a few paltry dollars more than
others. The very fact of the plagiarism (ifallow-
able), in taking the name of"Clerk," 'hows mean-
ness in itself; for there is notoae clerk in the trade
whois capable of doing the like,and Iknow them
all.

Ladies, observe the names published, and who
conform toit and my lifefur your patronage toa

—
G-.IPOT Clerk.

Murder oft* a Wltlt* Alan by two In.

dlana and their Execution by LTBch
Lair,In Calaveras County.
On Thursday morning last, about eleven

oaclock, as Mr.Israel Jones, who was peddling
for Mr. Cohen, of Honiitai, was passing down
the steep hillnlSix MileBar, on tfto iStanis-
laus, leading a mule packed with bis effects,
he was fired upon irom behind some bushes
by some persons. A very large charge of shot
(Mime fifty) took effect in his groin, and
another charge in his breast. Not content
with this, some pistol balls were fired into his
body. The miners, hearing the report and
seeing Mr.Jones fall, hastened to the spot, but
the assailants had Hed, carrying off tbe mule
and toe pack. Mr.Jones had started for Two
Mile Bar that morning, and two' notorious
scoundrels ofIndian boys, one fourtetn and
the other sixteen years of age, followed him.
They were suspected ofcommitting themurder,
and a description of them was sent to Knight's
Ferry. At this place Deputy Sheriff Bettison
arrested them, on Thursday afternoon. The
villians had made r.long circuit to reach that
town. Mr.Bettison considered it his duty to
take them to Six Mile Bar, that they might
be identified by Mr. Jones. On the waj
up there they contrived to escape, by making a
desperate leap over a precipice, and swimming
tbe river. The Chief of the tribe was then
fifcen as a hostage, and the Knight's Ferry In-
dians were given plainly to understand that
the murderers must be at once given up, or
that tbry must all leave that vicinity. They
started out and caught tbe fugitives on their
way to the Santa Clara Mission.

the culprits confessed the murder. They
were brought to Six.MileBar, and there denied
it. The boys were tried by the miners, and
the evidence of their guilt was overwhelming
and conclusive. Itwas proposed at first to

take them to Mokelumne Ilillto be tried, and
a guard was set over them. The miners, how-
ever, seized them and hung them up. These
two young villians robbed a cabin, at Knight's
Ferry, of a double-barrelled shot gun antl
some specimens, the same day upon which
they committed the murder. They were very
bad characters. Mr. Jones was a native of
Poland, and was about thirty-eight years of
age. lie leaves a wife and four children in
South Carolina. He was buried in Stockton
on Sunday.

—
Stockton Republican.

The Late Fire at MurimivN.
—

The SanAndm
Independent gives the following list oflosses by the
fire at Murphy's :

Pr. Jones, $5,000 ;James Kearns, $$00;MrXeal
A Clemen'. $1,000 ;John Heoriette. $1,800 ;Louis
Uobin'on, $SOU;It.Davis A. Co., $3,500 ;C. Rau-
sana, $1,500; 1.. Myers, $9,000: Louis Scbearer,
$300; George Michelor, $l.S0O;Johnson 4 Web-
ber, $1,500 :11.F.Marshall, $1,000 :George Taylor,
$400; J. O'Brien. $400 ;T.Doyle. $1,500; A.Gate-
ly,$JUO; Wm. Griffith. $1,000; Kleny A Brunner,
Slim: (leorge Keinhart, *2,500: A.11. l'utncy,*!.-
000; C. l>eidrick, $2,000 ;A.11. Stevens. $700;J.
Heudsdorir, $500. O. It.Powers, $200 :Wm. Cris-
pin,$3000; Worden .1 llarkcr,$7,000; Mattesnn G
Batea, f1,000:P. L. Trarer, $«,500 ;Sperry A Per-
ry, $25,0H0: It. Sentcr, $1,000; Hughs A Hunt.
$jCO:S. A. Hitie,$500 ;G.Kooney,$300 ;A.Solo-
mon $^00;W-rren Stone, $1,500 ;Joseph ilarria,
$700; BirminghamABrother, $1,500 ;M.Johnson,
$500:Marquita Marcasa, $500 ;Cornelius Smith,
$1.0110; Samuel Parsons, $1,000: Jaaeph Carley,
$500; Conrad llousteldt, $500:Dr.Martin,$700;
James Ayres,slso; Francisco Varsallu, $5,000 ;11.
Lang, $2,700. Total lots, $98,650. \u25a0

Tin Largest SiqcotAS it the State.— Dr.I
Hams, who was out with one of the committees
having incharge the interests of the Statea te Agricul-
tural Fair, traveling through Calareras, Tuolumne,
Fresno, Morfposa and other counties, informs us
that the committee visited the grove ofbig trees, in
Mariposa county, discovered not long ago, and that
they much excel, in gigantio proportions, those of
the grove in Calavers* county, which have received
a world-wide celebrity. The largest tree in the
CalaTeras prove, ifwe remember aright, was one
hundred and five feet in circumference. In this
more recently discovered grove, a tree was found
measuring one hundred and fourteen feet incircum-
ference. The grove contains six hundred of these
monsters

—
none others of them, perhaps, quite that

large
—

but all of them of approximate proportions.
These trees grow on the South Fork of the Merced
river, about thirtymiles southeast of th* town of
Mariposa. One of th* trees, one hundred feet from
the ground, hat a circumference of sixty-six feet,
and abrunch measuring eighteen feet la circuoifcr-
ence.—Sacramento Standard.
-

Gre«n, the reformed gambler, is a postmaster
inlowa, and has occupied hie leisure moments

in inventing tips for billiard curs and a new
kind ofletter envolope.

Board ofSupirffiori.
ThsTViju-Jof Supervisors ant laec evening pomnit to

••Ujurnment,Pnim!oE! Borrift the chair. All the mem
iftTtpn-*-nt. TUntßKtMofthßbit \u25a0wtlagvtnfMd

\u25a0ad *fprofnl.
lunuimnnaoi.

Supervisor Corbett presented a commuclcttion from
CapUin iSik-o,of the sloop SaUnm. Tb» I.puin eaje b*
Uengaged ioiwiri^stLCK* vwwel enrolled wader the» I***
of tl>* l'oit«<l dutu; thai Mia^uocreek is, uuder uw
laws of thMM*u*aud «f the I'uits-d £utea, a navigafrle
stream; that his bu-iue»s hi \u25a0rrfoos 7 «tnb«iraMed by Urn

iuii"dimrnt oftbt*Branaan acrvet bvids«acroMthal«B*ek,
and that h» is thereby suffering b«*r» tUnMgst. **rwitch
he willQuid tli*ciijrresponsible. After euawideraWe de-
bate, the ctuauiuni i:iuu im rtferrvd to tin Jmixiary
L'ommut'e.

OUE9TIL »)0&B&
Apetition ra received from >. F.Ifcwey and oilier*

praying tobe allowed to f-uw ivUmi triangular ipMce in
trout ut the Oriental Hotel, at t'teir o«n rip°n#i, and
rake iub«ornamental Ivpr«ffn«BU th»ret>n, Tbe pett-
ttun wasreferred to tha Strict Onumitite,

8.13 PfcIXCUCO W»TK* VOttl
The Board proceeded lucoasklcr tUr \u25a0p«i^l order rela-

tive to (be s«u Francisco Mater Work*. They d-ci*ii
that the order mieDgru*»«d by tlie ck-1& ivcomcl» and

toact upunit acfollows:
none*.'

Soctlon 4 wiuso smemJvl v to .require tbe Cmupaav,
wheaerer Ihet iuu-nJ tvi:op tlit flow of water through
ai*yof tliu atreel main* f».r nun than «n boar, u» g.»«
\u25a0utwc iv«t least three of tr.e dailypapers, » tkat the coo-
ttuuen ibAllhave at taut vhours' nebce.

udcczus or batot.
The provision proposing to rrduce the rate*after twenty

yean,one per oeuC pr annum uu tlw art revvnae, until
the dividendon the cab capital shall bo reduced toeight
percent, per year, wasadopted. An etjvctioa toacting
npon the affair* of the CuDipany after Uw Lotui-auy has
ceaaea tvexist, wumft t>y tbs •x(*aMtkmfft ftap*rfMur
Ustea, that theptesent aclmmi uf ib«* tkurd wu meralj.
luumuiti*to tiio Lcgial«;or« that tl»«-*jchanges wiltU£
•anotdt t'jryto the gOTrrnmvnt ot ibeettj a«*d o-ooty,md<l
that Itieyluve oo legal effect unt1 !U« tillshall bu o>d-
veried »utu a in*br legfkLoire actioa.

-•*'

tim« rukrixixaw«t>kbatis, et&
Oa motiou uf Mr.Sorath. t\i<eurUer was >v altered v to

rttjuirtrUrnCutnpany tocoauiKßcv ibepajrm- BXuf tbttfiro
per cvut-on tin*ytnjr'» refenue on the l»l uf .\pril,lyjl,
Mud flliugtlielaw*date t>>r tbe firtc acOun •fUna Uo»i1
ol.-ui.t-1visi>i!t ineotablUhhig water rmtnt.

At t-r ow'.i.e debt* »ud tiw pn-per \u25a0rn.n^tfinetit of tbe
verbiage of svctii^lNo.o, Of woicnUM la*s<uneudtneni »
ar* a purtiou,and th« a^ioptiuu of fuur, >can tnst««tl uf
ilirer,toii.3ur«ttie prupTcutre»pond«ncg oftheproTiatuaa,
tbo icctiou wiuadupttsd.

keArise tsi row paxv'jibookh.
Sapcmior Saeatti offrmlan xni.-hilui-tit nqnirinK tlw

Coojp^oy toke*-p plain am) correct accuunu. (Wpaiaunx
Jiatiuct<7 tliecouauuciiouaccuunt andujwratiugexpviueM—

requhint »uch bwlw to ahuw all ihepruo^dui^ex-
pcadiiunM, Ac,and pfrmittiogacct-m at all tim*s to *»i<l
liw>k*.papwra and account* to the- Preaideut of the Bo»rd
of supenrißurs or anyconimitlevs of the wnw, appoiated

('\u25a0>r tho purpose, aoiiautbonziog the exAtuiuaCiou of th»
ufttet-r* olUi« Companj under untb,and furtherrequiring
tbe Cumpsvv tv iu^k>*••'ini-aanual report* ofexpeu>litur^w
fur f>.ri»irui.*Mm, cvittmeticutg I*C J«nuarjr ( lStiUt wiu
adopted.

vrBiLi^fJMCTIOV.
On motion ofSapervu>urUatea a Mctiea repeaUDg order*

65 and '.'-' ajueoilaturjr ofutdfrNo. ii[> wasadopted.
rotSTAi.i.

SaperTisor Sneath lotrudw «d an amendment rr-juiniu
tbo Lulnpaiijr.ODur bt'tur- J.ii.UAiy lal, 1-mI. to •\u25a0< \u25a0:;!,.If tt-
th«coDttruciu>n ofa marble fountain tocutnut less tbaa
I^OOu, under the dir^ctiun of tho Buard, aud h> supply
sauio with water un >uuLiy*and holidtjrs. and at otner
time* when tbe water 1* not rvjoired ftr other parpuers,
withoutcharge or expense to tlmcity. Th;i was amended,
onmotion ol supervisor Bides, t» compel lh» eievtiun uf
*»iJ fuuntain npon l'oiUmoutU and thxn adupt*
ad.

PITAL FtMA'IK.
On motioD, tbe order having been read, nipnt npon

Its finalDamage and pnaped itsorder ll'l,without ikUi-Mvnt-
;ing vol.—t even members present, being the entire Buard
as itnow exliit.

JCDICUBT COXXTTTXa.
Supervisor tiatn, from this Ct>annittee, reported that

their examinattunvf the matters *inv<jlvedin the suit ol
IGilriU.Uiayand others toquiet Utl» ti>w*t«-i l.tl-Jb.»a
1\u25a0Mulled «be Cununittee that ths «h-.|f amunut wf pur-
Ichaw money bad b*-en fullypaiJ, and they fherefure recum-
tuendtfil tbac the Citj»nd«,cuuty Attorurjb» aatlu>riz*d
v enter tutua «tii>ulatiun for adecree inf» v,.r ufplaint:?,
upuu ci-wl:ti"iithat noeipaDM or prejudice attach to the
city aud county by inch stipnlatkin. TU» rrport aod
recommf ndatlon were adopted.

PETITIOS C» BEXWCH.
The sameCommttt«e*u thu petit<ou !\u2666\u25a0;\u25a0 rteIthit ;175

had beeu twice paid by petitiuuer upon w*t<rlut *•'\u25a0*\u25a0'. but
that there vet* h-ipower ia the Hw.iltv refund, and re-
cutnuir11<)t*<ithe petitioner to a«k tfi-- l^gulMtnreto doth*
the Uuard witU tbe necessary puwer. Thia report was
al«o adopted.

00LLXCTOK PATCB.
Th*Special Commitu- reported a tborongh examina-

tk>u of tfce book*ami accounts ofthe Iti-* Tax Cullector,
W. V.Patch, aii<l after a fall detrul of H^urr-t reported
that a lolauce from the city aod connty was doe lv Mr.
Patch, tv tbe aniouut uf f

-73- .-ui*r*:».»r .- o»ftih objected
to iiumediate action ontne report, andafter a rMthor•jOtt-
roouiucs ilebate between Mf.*n. and Oaua, it wm
l;tijonthe table untilnext meeting.

mrtrafa
Snperviwr lane, of tbe l(<«pital Coiomittee, r«pprte<l

that a boiler couM be purcbaMMl lorth» aw ofthe institD-
tu.afT Jl-U The »u-h of t wu apprupriited, to be
expended bT the Committee tn the purchase ufapump,
boiler, pipes, A.-., for tbe IIJtpitaL

BALIor BXUKT BXQDT>, 7HX6.

The Fire and Water Committe* reporUd that th-y had
wld the Jlelief Engine, No. 6for $300, aad pud the ni><u-y
int'> tli>*CityTr-;i-ury t«> tbe vrcdit of the lire >'uua.
Keport waa *<l-ij-te-l.

CHIEF XX i!HKR.

Mr.Wtitoey, as Chief Engineer of the fireDepartment,
recoxmecded the f»liowiig repairs :
Torepair Kopine N0.5 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0!\u25a0\u25a0 ?"-
tre»eent Ku^iue No.10

—
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u0084\u25a0,. \u25a0\u25a0-

—
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0—.. 2U

U<«e C<rrwK'*!*•1" 15
UiMe Carriage No. 11..UH...»....» ».-\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 3
BMfoduMiMofU «LC0.N0.2 2U
KfiHiirina cwtr-rn co»«r» «. c* 2*

Referr«4 to Coaunittea on firearfd Water with pow«r
to expand.

Mr.Whitwyalw> rec»moaeaded Mr.C S. Whitney as a
suitable person tvhay* cbarg* of the col)x*alionjari.

TACIHC &.-VGSI SO. 9.

Mr Bi'ten move«l a litwwtitiratißw *fthe vote appro-
printing ?I.'J'.O fur th« jmr.ii-->'»f eDgine So. R. i'tir
motion W4l carried, nnd Mr B then m'>^e«l the final p*w-

B<fc*>of Ute molntioa authorising th** Coamittevoa r'ire
ami Witer to rex-eive from Vm iflcAo. 4 the uldeagim;. the
itow ia ih--' ;nj•*•»•<«• i-»a of th-tt ri>inp«iy( »ii1 to pay
ji.-J.it) tUrn-t r, whkh was •\u25a0-.' wily the «uu* xulm

—
7

to 4.

niniaud sronrAUj.

A »elition from ». P. Dewey aod other* to dmallowed to
trade Stockton street from fclln to v'

* irrrUat their uwn
expense, wait referred t \u25ba tfi«direct CnniiMi>H>.

A |tri't-«t vm received from K.A. W«^dward and other*
a^ibst buUdinf a buck sewer on Powell itrrt. Sime
fofer-pce.

Mr. Il.msefrws, Street Sup<>riiit*nu>nt, rrc<fOinMDdc-4
tho fulio^ing s;reet repairs, viz: TnaC fust .-«ir.-*t(» re-
(iUtikr.l to the official grade from Dopunt to Powell
Atrceta, and the construrtion ofnidewalk*, also to gratle
Howard Btre«t from >~irst to Fremont :Pacific street (turn

K-arny tv Muntgomery, ts paved; Kearny i'mi, from
Wa»biu^ton to Clay,he re ptin-d;also, t» repair cromin<s
of Sail*>m*> and Gutter, Minna .in1 !*>-«.-i-mJ. Howard and
daen -1. lletnentina and Second streeta. K«ferre<i So Ii ui-

nutteeon Street*.

IZSMMN »LACT.

Tbe Clerk wuonlerfdto aJvertiM forpro)«mli to re-
pair BreDhaiu Place. \u25a0

AKABD Or 007TUCT.
The contract forbuildinga sewer and paving the ero*e-

ing of n>arny»uid Wtohwgton streeu was awarded to G
W. lUwwMl.

CTTT ttkU. &00P.
The Clrrk wa« onl>*red t»advertise for five dayj forprc-

pasals to repair th« City Hall touf.
auetnx.

Anappropriation of$W ww niaJe for tbe purpose of
procarmg »uiubl» tally-listsfur th» coming election.

XOBI LIGHT.

Aresolution wupaaaeJ ori-riog the repair of thestrm
lamp at tlie entntucn of Ihinbttr s alley, on Merchant
street and that tbe tame bo lighted »iihgaa.

BTATIOS BoCa* Hill

The Board then proceeded to open the bids for renntnict-
injc the prupoMed neor Station Hobw cells, as follow*:

J. J. Blaocbard.^ ,
r>«vlJ Joaes . £3l»
U.K.Perry....™....™ „„„....„„I\-s
y. l« Uillmau ii ...... —

l^iuO
A diacuMioa aron« and Itwan discovered that ihetv wan

no Building Faint ont ofwhich tbe mune could be paid, and
the boarl adjourned until Wedoetdaj mgUt, without fur-
ther notice.

The T "xrurLnTO.—A few dajs ago there apptar*! in
tbe citycolumn oftbe A'ts. an item, calling attention to

tbe number of idlebangers»oo around saloons and street

corntns withnet nothing to support them but tb* bunp
posts— withneither pride int"jcirheartt nor a penny in
their pocketa, and yet the dailypapers Win with adver*
ti\c.i"nu wf•* help" aad vlaborers wanted** throughout

the country invarious brancbit ofindustry. Tbe \u25a0item"
has aalled forth the faUowiog communication. We would
say, however, to the writer that the trrni \u25a0 bummer* wu
appliedand indeed, tbe wholearticle was directed to thove
miserable miscreanU woo, with aeitber decency nor pro-
perty toentitle them to the priTaleg* of the elective fha-
chi*e, yet pais themselves off14 politician*, and bans;
around drinking •alouns and -trevt corner* to the anncy

aoce of quiet*decent p*§cr>by. Tbe remarks were not
intendeil, nor do theya;ply,topersons who may have been

reduced through sickness or accident of fortune and finth
themtelres here— itrmngen Ida strange land without tbe
knowledge or tV means of business. We give th*eon>
manication as it was written.

Editors Alta:IvUat PrMay'j issue of tbo Alia,there
appeared a vt-ry well written and judicious conimenL«ry
un tbe unemployed of tue city, to»uiihif yoa can vparv
tbe spak-e lor their insertion. Iwould de»rf> to<ull-a few
tiri.ireuiark% 'iml a \u25a0n;Kntion. >inrte«-n-twent>e(bs,ur

theruaU>utn» ol tLe alvrrtii^tnentsIrlaborer*, alluded to
intlie ariit:l«to whichIhaw refurenru,eniauttte-.a« willbe
aurn byrelering t«>th« i)ew«paper«,fn>m tbuee very relUble
source* of tLfvntiitti.il!.tbe

-
lnteitigpncv i'ffl«-«

"
of Uie

city. Certain **injudicious*i.l**t»«*r^ have, certainly, en-
di'avor*J i» throw ceDsura on the manner inwhich the*e
Very exemplary iostutions are conducted

—
to impeach tbe

veracity of their pubti»Ked staUnMUt*,and even to cast a
doubt npun tuo sLtintess integrity ol tue geotl«niea wbu««
phitaatltrophy induce* tbem to pUcw theiuselvts at theur
head, Storie* have been totJ a:nlapparently verified, of
men, strippwtl of what Little means they po»ae— ed, who
hay« bevusent oa *>an« kiteerrau 1to>a ttutaat part ofUie
Cwuntry,wtMuce they had not th.» maass of returning, or
ofübtaining re-lrea* tor the wrong d<>oe tb*>Dt;of fraoxis
perpetrated on the poor ami ignorant, which sake the
ulood boil, but who believe* tbem? Let tbe sceptical viait
th«-e vtixe*; let them converse witU tbe gentt*iuan>like
and int«iligent(such is,Ibelieve, the orthodox airm of
•xprteuont.pn>pnetor« Tanil all doubt upon fit*subject
willbe at * nee and fur eTt-r diapelled. Tba sources »(
employment being ample and undoubted, we have only to
consider tbe fitness of tbe subject a, and one who has re-
marked withwhat facility in*man accustomed exclusive-
lyto tbe plough,, the flail,or tbe axe, willdrop tb«*e im-

plemenu for trie pen of the reporter, die accountant- or
th« aiaaauensis, willnot entertain a .lout t but that
the converse *f tnie >rwpo»U»oa holds e.i«i*Uy Unn.
With equal eorre< torw it may be urjcvd Ual aa
the ploughman could at onco obtain c•piuyurot in
any ofthe oflfwwe have de^ignat«d;•» ca» tht<se, accoa>

. twnied to the urnofth« pen. fiud «mpK*yneni between the

hniidh-sof tli'pUw-MuiuM theuoviL-odui-Ui^Uxtn >viuata'
break a few axricnltural iui( l-m-ntp. worth twrmy timre
bi'iwaaes, or cut off bis own»*<*,or (hone ufl*i*oo>Ubor-
era, wiia the scjthe; or in n-ii« his axe, as a worthy
Hiheru>an pbraaad iv"*\\\ himself np by the me*.11

theae are tittle a-cidenti to which ho willmub berome
Indurated, and to whkhIt will,probably, be more difficult
to ren-uciie hi»employer than nlmselL Kven admitung
th*ptMsiNlityof fauure—even suppouns: that tbe

*
otau-

Bate r»i*tk-«"'remain deaf tohie argument* ami eW^uence,
and that they rwfoae to hear the voica «f tti*cWm»r,
-charm he urver m> wi-ely,1

*
whataa admirable te-tofa

man philosophy wouldbe a penniless marcii,
•pi-td,of a

few hundred miles throngh tbe cooutry—what coufldence
in hisuwnrreourcee— what knowledceef maakhhl— what
atnus.n.ance withstrange Wd fellows— what aa admira-
bUJxperlt-nce, would it not develnp ami 1-rstow—a five*
act tragedy, or»n "admirable) comedy,** have been elimi-
nateU fromlwaer materials. And now f,r mv iu^tfeauoo:
w.ynhould n»t the unemployed— tbe bummer*, a*they

are divrmpectfeily designated— * Inh together their it-

sonrcrs (ml,Ivuapect), and what meana they c*a ut>t» n
trom their fitends, and purchasing a tract ofIuml(ur thesa
pelves, commence a serlea of agricultural eipertosent*— •
MaucTal ~r»lurm.**at loaaE as practical and pr»w*wi«tbyaa
that ofthe tnduatt *\u25a0 Iltnu^nlaiBrotbe.houd,**an4otber
eqoaliy highsoundiaK soctetlr*. la which tach member
sU uld q->t be re^nlrrd to labcr fur more tbau thr»e hours
a Uay. and be enutled toat kejt.en*cl.au shirt a week.
Are there not laour midst, vhilaatbroput*. who. on tbe
tecuriry ifthe honor of thesucirty and uf Urnlaotl ta be
purchase by it, wouU advancs> tbe ihm'l should all
others fail,of starting»o itesirable »nJ valutary a reform.
Sorely the plan la a« leaaible as that of Wan ewift's for
cti«po»iog *if the

**
surplus popu'atioa" (mic Malthas) of

Ireland, and d-^erving of oonaUeratioa. The writer—

aad thialaaaact afmXaanaeMioß la waien ha ianaa-aat
aa 4ora aot aiaa- alua*—woaiU thr-tl-'<;Er»« -iaaerrfce*
a* Pr-«i—«ot or Tre— v—r^T

—
fcra aa—*——

•ralina \u25a0\u25a0**
——

bat IK« \u25a0/ Iriaad Jankiaa ia Jwt aatertaf tn*-\u25a0>!•
etM-g*,* aadaal a-aald fcaaa -a>k»le.i» think with
him, wereID wtlnur,1 -aalm tnnitjcr.u*myrlf,

Tuura
**

-a rrewr.**
APuntn

*
Bt-a-a.1

*
BY MAGNETIC TELEGRAPH.

Per Alt- U-a-Offlte, U3 Ka-somerr itrert. |
Camp* Srto H-rnad Down.

Mokilc-x*UlLt. Aastut 33, 1557.,C-mpn Seco was esonnud by flre ta-daj. It
occurred in the C-in«a put of C-mpo Scr* at
about IIs'cluck. Ia a few minute* tb* whola
laws niia 1-mca. The busiccM part uf the town,

incladi-( »-*t wen nppoMd tob*Ire-proof kciU-
ingtv ""entirely ca-ntawd. The totalunount of
Io»is aot uewt-ised.

Kir*In Calmaabla.
_-*T-'J_.. i CoLlMiu,August SO, Mil».
AIntr3-« «.t at 2 o'clock, j«rar.Uj aaani-c,

iaa twv-Mor*(ram- bnUuic jon Broadway, tw»

doors from Was-ingtoa straet. Tbihoaia kad aot

been sce-pi-d far Mm*time, »ni tbe Ire«i., with-
ioutdoubt, the work ofaa imendiarj.

'
joma -ft-wa

b-Udinji wtr*eonnmed in v man jmis -tea, k*.
for*the progme of tbe fin>v jiaie-L Our Fir*
Compa.ia- worked withas energy a*ldoni exrelleJ.
Our cid-eas tn,iadtd, indehta- ts Una fur the
•afety *fCulambia. . *.
VAllon th* vast side of Broaiway, from fiaa-**
salooa to Smith, Morse £ Co.'t lnmber office, and
on the west iiJe frum tbeir lumber yanl to Pr.
Earl's brick, afrjoiniog th? Broadway Hotel, wss
totall;destroyed. Owen F-iloß, Profsuor, aad J.
S. ReiQy, liqnor meri-h-nt, are the principal suffer-
ers. Twenty thousand dullars will eataa the entire
loss.

A Sad Lii'ldext or the Fib- at ltc«i-_r's.
—

The Cutitmbia Cvurier says that when the confla-
gration which destroyed 2!urphy's broke out, the
mournful serticesof «, funeral «era ltm£ perfurmed.
A mother had l*st her little child of Mine two years

old. Tbe little procession had reached the »:'.-ajc
church, and were there paying the last sad tribute
of s-ection, when thu fearful cry of firesmote apoa
the ear of that little group. So great w-e the panic,
as the 9—mes burst upon their eijfht through the
church window*, that iavolunt— nly all rubbed out
torender aid ia staying the progress of tbe fl-mea.
Ina moment, tbe poor mother t-.un.l beraelf alone
with aer de-d child;and taking up the little eomn.
returned toher hums a! i::e and nu-oticc- !

110-ici&B 15 Sos3i<ia Coc.itt.
—

John
—
f.Swee-

ney was shot and mortally wounded at Montaie-ma
Solano eonnty, on the 2*th injL,by a Mr. Anu>ld[
Sweeney -tot* Arnold's sheep away from th*
pasture land to which both parties laid e—um.

COURT PROCEEDINGS.

TlK-DAV.Angutt 3o,l3tt.
V. 9. Olttrlct rourt-II rmi,J.

TIIE ALMAIiENCASK
IKt fnittdStates ts. Jik/jv« *\u25a0 s.«..uVr».— The •xunia»-

tion of D»a A^tutin Velunco w-u* emit n<i- -1 t"-'t*v. ll*
ir-tine.l tli*:b» wr|« Urn i.nnt,\u25a0 «]i.-i-av..-v>Mi<\u25a0-—-d to
the •ivYern rotr ot ('**!;t trii.-,and Ca*tilloyLaaz-w bi-:ih <1 i:.

11-* C-un*- to Caiifiriu-% t<> Ufiifym n_:»rl i-\u25a0 it,*ul iTi-
»ay It*tu-*tu-*tn Mexico that b« had miitrnit wm,that a
pbt-t -.;ni{>hirr>>p y of it«v ct-nt th«>rv aod !•• recusmznl
ttu*h »:iii wriniii;. liehn4 no -li-tiiDctrvcuU«c -_••!> -UmjuS
tiwt;ajrvr !!•\u25a0 uto receive $3,uuu forcumiox !:\u25a0 i-•- a
witt-eMt.or h-was t

•
irc'-ive that oa it-auticn-tauding

th.«t h- -I* uli»>\u25a0: b« -.-it --*)t f.-TTi h,m \u25a0 -tiur*> t_i.-u

thr»•monii.«. He ban n*ri*>1 -l.""J n.r- .*<!;,. IIUan-
ttu -i,a liarjaiCWrK In t-r Miui-i:ry ol Foreigu AiJ;_r» is

$l.3Utt.
PIO PICO ON TUB ST...ND.

Juan Suland x*. The I'mtcrt .tatet.
—

la this cam Pi
-

Pico wiu*cm.i«l utvitiwM.Tar e-.;M»*_it?nteof agrai-l to
J..iinKoland wm-liown la wtw--. aad h- t. -H'ir-i that
h» l«rl.-Te>t hi* MaToamrv tUtr*n t<> b« T(.o

IPiatiull.i-*(\u25a0.»!**\u25a0 |u.;xjrt \u25a0 to ltj\-h> «-q ;i;;t T.,i \u25a0-« ti.»
UepartutrQtal A-KOibly on ihe-Uhof M»>. 1-^'i.wh«r»--_w
it '!<-ciait ;t;-;-c..r frum Urn r^-^urJsof ttie !";.trinieDta-i
A_-*t>mbljr tti;tt th.it body met oa thaitUy. Th* witi_r«w

t •tIHrUlh.it he tWuelit N.t \u25a0!_;;, \u25a0iiurv tv ll.»* M|fpr<>Titi Xv•>•(ceaoia-e, tinJ 1 « it.*:*-•!"'l*'• \u25a0 *;I*-» -<a *!\u25a0!\u25a0\u25a0 *\u25a0*• at a
nine wtt-n:):er-»_i- UrtWd utmattio;. he _

(-(,.:•\u25a01ilia;

prut-abljr part of tba ncurd* had breo lusc.
The fUiocios ia a, copy ut li-e Jt.L,-**notes ofaooieof

the tffi.ii..uy:
Qut-suon

—
I':1yont"-r •'ja any doraineiit at a datv <hf-

frrvoifr"_o that «hich it burr ?
Amwcr—lWlieve nut;Idunotknow.
•/.

—1;. 1y .a mult >»dv gr.u-ts *:ti-rtha ye«r 1^46
•

A.—lbwrajnot: 1.1:1 not.
y—!>• »>u recollect tn« i-.aie in I?4>-. at which yon

eel*11tu-Ui,un Kn-uts ?
A.—ldv nnc rrtut-^-er.
H—bu yi.ijr*n.i-uriThaTing nwI* grants lue-l iqLoa

ALii-l-*,tv;malt-eiorwhere, ia l~**i
*

A.—lm-ty h-.*«*.cn«l twvh,but ido .tot recollect.

*4—tie-tet* V- k at thfpttpert it»« i*huwn Jott, ;::r^i!-
injiHi-..n rxp' -1: ate »t \u25a0 icr._i: to J.'iii Kie>tin<i_-i..t
DuoLviiAren-wi. Jor _nnt» _eajga-9-. auni -:«ttf »..t-ti'Jr Uie
Uicnaturvs tbereii> att-u:lie«l me your -truaiite j^'hihk-.

A—lA
—

1thinkth«-y mrm nun*;but 1 iu,v*-a \u25a0 rr.. li-..::\u25a0 n
of hnur,,; roade the grant.

JU^. dANTOXAS CRA_<T.

\u25a0 <J.—Plea** kk>k at tha dnrame-tt now •h.iw.i ynn, pnr-
poriintt to be a srsnt oil:*:1 in:h»- MtiMtoniK.i.r-.tooue
.-Miitillftti,«nd tflat<* whftli-THi" •

?m*tßrt- i-j«;-yiuin«>"
Tun witnem re ;•- -if

-
tbat V*fi ralTnt to tw.ir*m t:j»*.

ra«e. nl dewn*l t*> be «xcß-«d :r :jia-t»w«rrtug iv any
other c»ute.

The r.rtirtsska wi:n< *s whether ke. ot>jerbi t > nating
wht-tht-ran* _;7..nt lx*ann_r !! t.*Dame waa m fart _u*Je by
aim. antl if•\u25a0\u25a0. wbnth<>* o>-jtt_ti<mi*

'
Tl

-
witt- \u25a0« tberr-tIFoU «J* that be .« 3 > ohjectioß

\iiJ repiitxias follow*:'.
A.—ltumy g^uiuoe*i£na£an*; the other ia tb« sif-ta-

tu--ofmy »v-« rtrtary.

W—Didyou yoaraelf atrtuiilljwrits yoar nan.* on :\x--
dlXUAlfDt*

A.
—

I'r.UMvTmay _!»•"\u25a0• writtroit.
i*_

—
What dv you mrun by

•-
jrj_*.j.¥ 1nay have don*

if •
A.

—
Get a dictios&nr, and y«m wilt fiotl tire oeiaiti;

of it.
Vt

—
C«u ;oo •uf ccna-inly nh-tii-r y.>u wrote it Jr

not? "".-\u25a0-.%\u25a0
A—lmy that itin pr \u25a0"• >i ij:Imay have dose it.' W (By .1u.S j.* 11 _T.:n_i,

—
1\u25a0* it pu**ui>-» that yon nay

nothave wnttrn it?
A.—ltis pooitt c th it<mni# on* else may luv« written

th-Bitm*. Bat Ibt>l.*-Tt*I«rut*>it.
W —C.tn j..Q*wr.ir jx-utiTely w_<etherit is yoßr \u25a0igxw*

turt" or not
*

A—lcan awear that it i«my "irttanir»»,berao** I•*•it
Q—AmIriifhtinBbdi*r»uute-iii<: yoa to mj. ::.... v^u

haro u»docbtanti>its bv:Di( jolu-geU-uae -aguature:
A.

—
.Nojlhi««mi doubt ai it.

H—lttH
—

Ittthe certainty \i-u h.i»* that this is t">ir

sittaiiture derived -rumhut-It reo gniung itnow, a*v v
-ho*a you, or from auy recollection \u25a0\u25a0! Uie tact of luvuig
m^dvl ihegraatT

A.—lh.Tr. no reroUerti'>a of having »i^n,-d it. lam
c*rt-_ln that it iamine oi_ly. frcm swing it v__nibitMltv
me.

Q
—

l>t vott nviaa that too 1<*»» oo recollection wbai-
errr of tb*> f.tct \u25a0 >t b*-*mi;oi^ned tb* graat :

A.
—

1 have no such r>. ..t.tc:;on-

Q
—

II.»\u25a0\u25a0 *\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0! tuf ivculla-ctiun of e^er having gr-UUn]
landInih« .Mi-wioni> k»n-»?

A.—lhave no r«viLrf: vof it.
<J.—Do y«o r \u25a0 i-ruiLt-rot.tbavins mado a pmnt to Don

PniJencio Suitiibu:
A.—ldo Mfc
Q —Have junjutdont -t tlu-t th*tract of SailUlan waa

\u25a0igned aiid ia>ard at the day ufit-tdate .'
A.—lhay* nodoubt uf it.

Daily Alta California.

SAX FRANCISCO, WEDNESDAY*MORXING^ AUGUST 31, 1859.

Qlonsignce iXoticcs.
Mf~Neither the Captain nor the Consignee* of

the Br'i--h \<t\f. Oeorg Audra_t% will be r«*>puu*ible for
any debu contxm<tr4 ty tbe crew of tvtirtvrmte-i,

•uIT MORRIS .SPUVGK.CoDafgne«.

J6ir The GonsigneM of tha following unclaimed
merituiiidi-N* arc hrn-by nutifird that irIhvgame U* uot
called forwithin t« ci.tyday« frum thia Ji:<".a sufflcieDc;
thereof will1-*•.>Mtop»y freight and charges ;

EX SUIP ta YOCNa AMERICA."
1cheat marked A.Smith.
1box narked W m. Ogood, Jr., care Ilyde AHawkt

EX eillP "E.r WILLETS."
1box,1ch**«t, marked C.W. Br»wt««r,Pluerrille.
2 Cea&ea marked Voluey X,Ilovard.

EX SHIP
"

DAVIDCIIOCKETT.1
*

1caw mvkeilR. B.Cr&ry*Co.
Sbo.p« m*rk*MlW.O Hallock.
3 box-*marked U-t.J. S OotMr,San Fraociaico.
1! l.ilsBoae Aah marked B.It.N. A.

WM. T.COLtMAXA CO.
San Prancijca. Aag.24. \M9. au_t.v;

A?* Unclaimed Merchandise.— Conaigaeta of the
fotlowin*: Mercli.-i.dite, per sliip "CUII-'iijt." are lurvby
notifinl that unlem called furoo or before ..ATURDAV
urxt. 27th inst., the same willbe sold to |*ayfreightaad
chare**?:

363 [.iccf« plank, do mark, shipped by John White,atul
\u25a0conmigatd toLewis Whipplo.

WM. NKWKI.r.t CO.,
a025 IU9 Battery strwt.

**•_Ship Charger, ironBoatcn. Sam. B. Hatch,
miwtrr, willcnsaiu»iic» disrhar^og cargo WLONK.-I»aV,
21th in-t-, at NorthPoint lK«-k.

Cooßigtie*-s are r.-.|U'^tf.l to pay freight to th«nnder-
\u25a0lgiifd and rtcn-iv.-or-iern tor their goods.

AUmerchandise willbe at the n»k of the owners there*
of when land-ed, aod if not removM from the dock bj
& I.M-ifeach day willbe •tored at expence.

k'LIAT. PEABUDY A CO., Con.i^ueea,
ai:24 Front street, corner Broadway.
-tap- Ship Commonwealth, from Boston, Joshna F.

Gnizier, nt_ut«r. will oommeuce, diwharcinK cargo on
TUESDAY,-131 An<coflt,as Vallco street wh*r£

CoDsiicDees are requested to pny fn-t^ht to the ander-
si(i.Q"<!and receiTe orders for their goods.

Alt mercliandiM will be at the ri»k nf the owners
fliv-rvtil when landed, and if not ren.ii. *>1 from tbe 4ocl-
before 6 P.M.eitch d»y. wilt 1-stored Nt their rxpcn»a.

FLINT,rx-\n'->DV *CO-,
att23 Corner r>.mt and Broadway street*.

««T- Notice.—Ma atera and consignee* of Tessela
are notified that the Harbor Does are payable at tli-liar
bar Mauler's offlc* within forty-eight Boors after their
arriTalinport.

AMOS NOYES, Harbor Master.
OSlc* N.E.corner Waah ;t-gtonaad Battery •trertt.
aalO-lm

i!Usifttl
FROM GOKTIIK'g "FAUST."

DP _Et. O3? -C-C ETIC
The California Honor Fereihswaowed.

mi SPEECn IK CONCLAVE.

CHARACTERISTICS OP DRt'GS.

'\u25a0 Thna, withnorDelilah drags, Death's ceaseless fountains,
'Mid theae vaita, o'er these brightmountaina.
Worse than the veryPlague we're nged.
Ihave myself tothoasanda Poison given.

And heard theirmurderer praised, aa blest byHeaven,
Because withNature strife he waged

**
an2*-l

DR. BOURNE'S

EHEI-EIIM.IIH,
S-Luome strest, oppoait* St.Eicholu Hotel,

OALY SI .PER BATH!

ir a number or Tickets Is Purctaased.

As these: baths kuhalizk the
circulation and purify the blood, Iwrwraod equal-

irr tbe nenrotis forces. iniproTe appetite, decsrg* allefffte
matter, and impart nofrersal warmth and streD|rth tothe
*>jr>t**r«i, ilityare inralusUe nid-inthe cure ofalldtsemw*;
bat especially Khenmatism, .NcHmlcii, Paralysis. Ftwr
and Agn*.etc.; and for CnM*. OmubH, ami allaffecttOLS
cf th*ch*-tt,are absolutely of unequalled efficacy.

-tw*But it is not proper to Uke a bath ttDtil three
hoars or more »r *r a n*al.

They also remove from the human «y*t*fflMpiniryfo
all iv forms, a*wellas allother Mineraland DrugPolitotts.«w- The efftcti of POI-ON OAK thoroughly eradicAted,
frequrntly l-ra fiinfrle Bath.

li.X'EPr'lA 1% pf-rmaneDtly CUBED (not patched up)
In from six to ten weiks. Failure to cum is almost im-
poasible.

*#- A Department for I*lUs, nnd-r the cbargf. of a
comprVnt lady.

Jt*~ IIM-fte t*ati»nts recHved— \jk\<\\m or Gentlemen.
#«r The Kl-rn-Cbemlcal flaths am NOT Administered

to prtona rafTdrinic witb ir.f-ttioQs or loathsome dlsram*.
UONSCLTATIONiJ rKKfc. JylO

BE GHEERPUII
AND?END TODB WASHING TO THB

WHAT CHEER LAUNDRY,
WHAT CHEER HOUSE,

TUB ONLY RELIABLE IIfSTITU.
lion of tbe kind that delivers Wutiing on short

time, and done upInthe beat stjle.

THE LAUNDRYOFFICE
Ia nttM un EXPRESSLY FOR THB BCHXKS9—large
and comuaoUkma, the twe entrance, the main oneoa

fjeldeedorir street, one denr from Sacra.
tntnla atreet.

Theraby the prat Inconvenience, of passing thrmgh
tbe crowded bonse Isnow entire Ijdone awaj with.

Gent's Sblrtiand Collars neatly Polished,

And allButtons Sewed on.

Allorders or Washlaß most be left at the Laundr*
oal;, toneef with prompt attention.

Rerollrct— •\u25a0 We never Dl.appolnl."
N.I).—Nocredit given.

WHAT CHEER LAUNDRY,
WHAT CIIKKRHOI SE.

Uala entrance on Lrtdeedorff straet, one door from
Sacramento etreet. auiMmlp

SHERRY WINES.
DVFF GORDON A CO.'S.

tataaortment ofthis (MabnUa Brand ot

Sla orry "VC"ixi.ois,
For sale nbond or iutjpaid,by

DlTVl'iroiXKKS A. CO, au
anUVlaa Oor. Fadfle aad B.ii.ij av

*
ONLY ONCE"

Il'lll.CIIWI.VCE TUB HOST
» W acrptical i'ur>t the

BEIuTOIT 'HOTJSE _VAUr.l)_-,7,
Commercial etreet,

a few dnora abora the C.B. Bnr.rh Mint,caa 4o WASH-
INGNEATKK.CHKAr'EIt.QCICKXHan \u25a0 BKTIBl.thaa
any other LAVNDKTin Una city. TKY CS AND StUt
acrn tmiiTd »n.i col-abu iii"i.i.~riKi>. Bun. i.»
sewed on.and avery arteatioa paid Io waehiag tohave
them retnroed in th*nentrnt i-^-it-lamanner.

Office. 'l-*na:allboun of tbe it*T.

Washicvt received and delivered to any part of the city.
Leave your ordera at the Laaodrv afflce.

BKNTUN tKr-UL.VCNDHT.
Commercial stniet, a few d-wnabova the

i;Mp I".ItBranch Mint.

Clothiitg, Furnishing Uuoils.
ONE PRICE.

RSTAZZiINO
AT WHOLESALE PRICES.

FItEXCH, IVIIsSOIT .V COn
Xo.113 Sacramento *tre*t.

One door below th*What Chter Hoqm.

P- 9.
—

narv*epnta aiad* tt> ariVr hw oar flrm in N>w
Tork.«sd dwUvvrcd b«r*insixtyObj*—wirnnnd.
h^h-tt r. w.*ca

SAJLVATOK ROSA,

MUSIC |^» STORE,
J1..157 Jloiatjomerr 9t_> San Franclacu,

'MPOSTK OF
3Vt XT »IO.

An

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
BHKZT ITDSIS AND MCSIC BCOS3,

6EMIXE ITALIA.'. STHU.GS,
laported Oirec t (romItaly.

Deajer* wal dowell toexamine Che qualitybefore pat
aeaina eke vkore.
«•- »aaiaaala aad retail,ky
aaK-Iplm S. »O«1.

SAINSEVAIN'S
First Premium Wines.
TWO BOLD MKDALSI

eTATB •AIR, MASTSVIUr

t-wto fßix.v^:ii ooblets
KscßANica' iAnt,Bi_*n-ucsco

WHEELER & WILSON S
FIRSX PREMIUM

SEWING MACHINES,
SCPTSRIOa TO ALLOTHXB3.

H.C HAYlJii7sol» Agent,

». Vr.esar. dual jtmtrva S.rram.amii

fl'llfsic RICHI.I-S HAVE BBSS
JL aold to persona la all parta -f tbe eonatry, and

everywSere they ijvetka ewat ixmplau«uiatV-_ou. TbaT

AXDM0JT lIACTIJTI. VrBDUWOKKIRjUTHI
WO»U>.

*aTTbe •Htoa laasad from Ikeerljlaalapoel, wllkoei

ATeT K-Tkttackiaela foralake' witha Tmtnt U.»ta»
Jjs-ipu* . i

' |.

Promenade Concerts

zuxrsic^x, h^xx.

Tnndaj, fftdaesdaj a IDanday Ete'ny*

61vew». the
I

Ladies of the litCon jregatioaal Onxd.
WEDSKJUVV EVEMISO,

n Tua

ATT.T-aTTA-NrTAJTS'
sans

SWISS BELLRIXGEES-
PKOORAMME.

TXKIL
latmanction, Tiun. Mr. ftoenai

>Huarte- te. atail to oar BVaallfal land
9astt>-Taroatjh me Wood Hi-Btfivrt

Aria,Aadaata. Oraaat Hare*.
rl«Ted apoa tbe Swtes ttila.

*«toeni CV.v«a .TjaBu»y Sv*b4m of tabor
*>!«,Coaeeruaa. Deb Caua (BeUiai).. \u25a0

,... itr.Seaee*
jos«—Ti.Bci.lJl Belle. "a"— ffiffert

With a» 1 Aceiaaamiaaial
?oloaad CJfcfraa Tb. Mar.«itl«i»- B»t»»

Aurora Waltae- Uaudtj
H«v»d upoi th, >»,„BVlia

TSissmato* <r» nrreu suruns.
•ART IL

t}-.artett»
—

The ?Jiin idla-«
The atirna o'er t!iearaa Mew Ivnoaia aad i_»r.

And thawavaa r.. ia luaaa •• the <«•of tbe ble*_

9ou«— Oa auh U»TanaaV
-

_— Mr.Saoaaa.

*aaj
—

niarmißK Maj .'. M_-Hi*Brt
Grand Ma. withvariance. r— Mr.*aoa»el

EmuirJ npow :he Woud a_J Straw Inattasaaat

jonj^Beantifnl ."tar
—

-Uae UiU-rt
\\HO Vocal Ace 'uip-mment.

3010 and Chorus—Ofail the H «Mv Satiaas In Ikelast
or in tke Meat.

Haale
_

.Oranil >' itien.il _b a
I'l»\«l upoa ibe.«»i~> Bella.

Till:ttl».»_" XVKJII-tC,"
'

«RA.\D PROULYADE COACERT,
ITA KILLORCHESTRA,

Csdrr tv:» Cim-tion ot
_

R.HSSOU>

With Chaage o/ ProgTamme.
\u25a0W

MAGUIRE'S OPERA HOUSE
W-__aat_a atraat, above Uoatcomery.

Procrlator .T.MAOtrrSs
Uaaea aad M__IgTZ J. iUWOSM

riBKWKU

COMPLIMENTARY BENEFIT

1II«!«i AA^ETTE J^fCli,
Oa which oceaatoa

MISSES CARBIE ANDSARAH KELSON
A3O #

* •

MR. ALFRED NELSON.
willappear.

Correapondemce.
S.us ra»cisco, Aa.-r.aintk. 1"W.

Mr*S AJWTTB Iscu— Madaan: Itla wnaregret we leerm
of your approachißK departure for tba Atlantic ?taara»
amt «i3au>tf I"attrat <>ur appreciatiou of yoar jftßßiae a*

aaaxuat*. wjnbaa a la.lv.and your eadaavoia u».le«ala>
..:> _L-avraU« p.".:» \u25a0- .'U

-•reepactrallT talutar y..a a Tara-

weilcomtltDHtiibUT benaftt p-evioas »^ y..arIraviaix aad
%t the Atuuotime lee ua return nor aiacere thanaa ior taa>

nuuif pkaaaa: hour*apaut in witnessing yo_r caaate aad
clank iinp-nk>naunna of aotue of tbe muec snluooa reaaa
inthe «.|iiinle^.liasats Uteralure. If_-s ahouM a*ea< \u25a0

your appi-oval. pl.aee name tbetlaae and place tar ta.
te&timomal. Tory reepecrinllv, youra,

ft 1.. Well. r. Stanford Brother".
Beni. *. Waabisgtoa, T>.K.Provnaa

-
Co-,

6 W. itulnrK-, load. Unemer.Col,
•raiik T.l.'otJ, 11. Wehaer at Co.,
XU Meraer. A. M. Oilmaa a Cn..
L.D.1).« It-a, pallivaaandCa*bmaa.
A. >mit_. J. W Brittaa,
O HolMCh. Juo. J Ualey,
tieo. Weeh'njrton, L.a\ Latl,
Joa. E.Lawiuaca, Frank ?..uie,

li.L.5..1ey, Qao. IIUoMefroaab-* P. Chri.ty. I J.t). Howaro,
T>. ii--.1.1.1"..!, X K.K.

-
aiuey.

J. U li-nlner, Oeo. Kv~ar.
*

C *.W il.elt, i.S W*uwari«ut,
J.C. Dniuaii. D.Fonncll.
T.C Cbaarea, Joa Capri-a,
S. C lloia.ua. J. J. Lecouat. >•
David Keger, J. aY Slattauat,
T-.oa. 3. Deaaieoa, J. Crasaoay.
Walter HV.*r, H. W. nckrlt.

*

J l:.».r»r(.i... A. Kk*maati_*>,
Baa»'l TooDaT, J W. MaadaviUa,
E. .- II .«-;, J.D.Bera-rii. ,,
1.J. <ir.y, AiJ.*».-«'

ToHoe. C I.Writer. Bee}, t. Waahinttni), Kaq,0. W.
c.i:'lit\- _-|..Frank TiltoM.lag.and o krta

Or»TUX**: saawl ftatimog cnea.aanicattu. fct-a juat
been r-i-L!v. 1. and inaccvena^ the pn.ff«r«s trac^sepoial*
alluw s. tn moral my uocate tbana* fur tba maay ktaaV
aesaea raceimit dminn ray stay inCaiifbmia Encouraged
b* loirapproving -!i.ll.* my efforta to csrel mm> l«e-
f?«aiou ahall ha inloubtal. and tit»expreaaiflajii of ealraaß
•ball U'D|{ remain grw.» \u wy saeaaary. With you eoe>
eiirrei.r«> Iwould "n.Ke«t Maicmre's Orera Hoaaa. oa
tt.-.DNKSD.W HVtMlii>a\T, ac she aaoaa afajo.
priate time ailp. u'r Tery re»p-ctftlllY, *

X- ar otiextieiic servant,
Aa.xrrri vncx.

Hotel Icternational, Au~.V.Ii). au->

WED.IESOAT :tVtSI.\6 Al'C. Slat.
Willoe perftr:!i. 1 tic great pa-; J

JIIDEt.
Medea ».?. M:«. Anaatte tare
Jason Mr.Baker

AR. r which the extravaganza of the

CIJIKRALZAXAHASO BADOCRA.
raraewilTar^a \ \u0084, J( fas CaiTJ NelaOU
Ha._mra. __. «m .-ara .talaea
Daaaxh Mr. Aitnd Nelasa
Kun<.tbe Sou of Tun. Mr.IMrtajae>
IUBogi. Olawat

pnotßAniK or »r_ic,

labracuif tbe fcllowlsg varkaj* asjlee:
Th. vtmlern. Anrlaat, liall.n. KaiajUali.

Irl.ti.Walak »n<l >l(Kir.

t^peulas; Oera_Thro' ttarlit skua .....Compaay
S>eg...A spirit am 1 Mr A. Nelau.
1)»[...1iPi-kin t-wn. Mra. Hillaad Mr.Xenon
D>!-t...I-'. n»t yet. Mia. lIiUaad «t. N-I»«t
l_.:*i. ll».» .-uly. tut bow true- Miaa Carry
»ce_a...Traviat_ a-pra lihra Je« in *4iae !*ara
Ma^sjaaj] »dgently [-^aaajhalaj M~-tCarry
Duet...tiiKa .•ff.iiii*. Mi-awafarrvaad s«i*
D«jet._Carry her eaca .......Mra BUIaad Mr.*«laeei
Airand Cburue...Lord lowyau. SSr. Coeitauaa and cw»a v
aria...! am n»l gruilty s.a.omhtil*l Mm 9ara
rme__Travlala. MrCourtaine aad Mlse *ua
mi^ , Uimm

•—
»ry

Uu»t...Lurr.ua lure a Mlaaaa Carry aad Sara
Duartrtta and Choio... tar Bakonra'a band.... Caaapaay
Sodz mi Clwrua^.lt yuutndkiat—Jar. Courtaia* *O>*y
**"\u25a0'\u25a0» *^"ti'is i M fTpsjy

raicss or admusiox.
Presa Circle aad Ovrhaali a fl0*
P»e^n»lti. , . , 5.
liallery _. 2S
k*rivmlvPjina H.0.

Dwora opaa at T o'clock. Parfimaaace will 11|— .aia
a \u25a0« o'cWk-

atoxuicce open from10 A. M.to*rM. aalt

__j"_roj__aXJ]vi,

Corner of Moatjoeaary aad Waa-ncjaa ilniaa.

Coder the Maaafaaaaat «f a Joint :*uek Compaay,
eompoafrd^oa' apca* of tbe aaoat TnltatH'

Arttata la IkeState.

We-aieadaiw t»..laj Asaj. 3 tat.
Will be prwated tke Hiatorlcat Ray of

LiriWUKS.

ntcntraaisaaßa.
-

Drees Circle and Orchestra $*al*
_

io
Parqactte \u0084, \u0084. M er
PrtTate Roue. a«aad liRot Office ,«am at !J A. M,<heo «ata ?•_ be aaeaxaal.

Dooraepeaal7a'clock; y—
*

ntr » laeiiari m
•

e'doea. aolT

AMERICAN THEATRE.
Brilliant Gift Entertainment.

13 1\ .\u25a0TPOSED CN TIL

i.VTVRDAY IVtMSD, S«PT. 3

100 MGSIFICOT PRESEITS
TO BKQtTTCI AW AT.

„Tke prhtetpal gin, a apleadtd SPAS O» CSIAX COl.01; EDUOaUtlU—A perfect Baata—a-lucb workia •»(!•
\u25a0T double ha ne-a, or aatier tke -vklia.valaa. ulw.
Take viewe.l dailf ia front ef Ike Theatre, kalweea tke
houn of 11 and 1o'clock.

Programme ofe-rf-rmanfa aad farther aaitjealan ta
future uiinmiMeiaaaala

TlCKrn«i.aaus no*.WAIIX

DANCING

ami.
a. kddv (•.rccetasoaa, to

Mr.U»aard) iaarkaowladglDg tke aattrrtt.knn
prot rrrd«oJ >»rejol rerKrned. Je» rea to»T, uua,
kia iTinersaUToaai aad etkere Uiat kae Ataihmv tor

tke in«m.:..>a of I'a-cingc. "illre.opea at PICKWICK
UAILo.MoND4T.AiMC.IStk.

UKNTLZM-.V9«l«.vt—IraMonday. Wteßasaday aadyrda> K^ema^a. at 9o'clock.
LiplltrCL._ft«—On Slondiy aad Thanday, at S
ca'lkOuiuTS C_A.«S—Oa Wadaeaday and Samrda.

aftemonea, at3 o'clock.
Pnrata Laaauaa «»•>_ aaperataly or to ctaaaea. .Vboolaaad Jcadaaaiee attaaded. Ia addttan t. all tbe Tneaiaaow ia v «_«, Mr. ILmillttach a aaaibar of aaw aadhahioMhleewe.*•- The terra, of mi.Km tan beau re.loc»d. »„,rar-Ulcr informauon «iplyai tba UalL aaU-lf

jaw »ADA»E DE CA.UM9, TUB
rVjCKI-IiIIKATKUDITINKR.alptaiaa tbe pviaajdV*#preilk-ra law Vurnra, Can N» eunanlrail In Kncb.brrearb. Italian, Greek. Arakie and Keaaian. fm» »,M
to.M> M.an.! ,n>m T u> U 1-. M,at 343 BTOTXTOM."TRK_T.between Vallejoand Green, hu.at tia "i_
t».radorWt-ri bU

MACHINE COTTON THRILrU)

QAf\f\ »•\u25a0»• »O* SKWHO nAm


